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MllTAl, MAItKETK.
NKW YOItK. Aug. 0. Ber silver,
domeatlc unchanged; forrinn 96 Sic.
Copper steady; electrolytic, spot
and third quarter, 10c.
Iron, antimony, lead and line un- changed.
Tin easier, spot and nearby $41.00;
September and October $48.26.
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RIOTS BEGUfl
General Wood Gets Information on the
Disturbances
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Crowning of Queen Will Allies' Position in Rusao- '
Open "the Harvest
Polish Crisis Is
Explained
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Lightning Kills
PAY QF
Two Ministers as
They Hold Services
IAIOItTE, Ind.. Aug. 10. "If
a holt of lltthtning should strlkn
this tent tonight, how many would
be ready for It?" the He v. John
Timber,
rang4li of Jackson
Michigan asked a congregation of
Free Methfdtwte crowding a tent
at Hprtngervllle, six ml lea north of
here l at night- - Outside a storm
wss threatening.
A few momenta Isler a bolt of
lightning enin 1 tlie canvas top,
.,
killed two ministers on the
awverei-- f
burned the 'Rev.
Mr. Timber and knocked down
many of (he worshippers.
The dead are the Mov. Henry
Lena Of IIHvldere,
His., and the
Itev. I R. Itueton. field agent of
the liwville Hemtnary, Kvanevllle,
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Expres Company Will
Be Permitted to Increase Rates

v tns
All th
e ?
ceremonies that accomta Ma
tiNiittu Ma
lKNVK(t. Aug. 10 Tho first genION! IN. A uit. l o. "I am still
pli n leu tha eruwnlnK of ktnga ami
Wis.
CHICAGO. Aug. li The railwsv
queens In tha early stages uf history
eral conference growing out of the
labor board today handed down a deara to he ruunlled If not surpaesed words of f'reinler Uoyd (leome's'sn-nouncetnestrike of trainmen employed by the
cision Increasing wage of employes
In Albuquerque on October i, the
in the house of eominonn
Icnver Tramway Company and the
of the American Kallway Kspreas
iwnlrig day uf tho HiirffHi Festival today with reKitU
h
the
cost
which
week,
tu
the
last
nf
riots
oompany ISO.OOO.neo yearly.
On that da" Albuquerque Is to wit-H- e
crlnla,
Uvea of seven persons and the Injury
the crownliiK of a queen. The
Eighty thousand men nM provided
queen In to be thi most popular uud
He pointed out that the allies
of fifty others, waa held this morning.
by the recent t000. 000,009 railway
for
most beautiful woman In New Mexico
to tha soviet thut they ileolitrt
city,
by
nailed
waa
meeting
slate
The
wage award are aftTeeted.
ami will b placed on the throne b
15
DEAD
ACTOR.
Monday
a
but
at
mldnluht,
truce
thla
milltsry
authorities.
and
popular vote.
The
award la retroactive to May 1,
,
In view of tV
w Ich was not accepted
The queen In daxxling
Cakmel C. C. BhIIou, In command
10S0. Tha wage tneresae. amounting
are to be ordered fromkuhhi
one of the Minsk meetings sni for Wednesthiy. He
In
Ixnver,
1
described
of federal troojis
to
cents an hour will give mesaeu-gar- s
largo eastern elites will he crowned
the meeting as Intended to acquaint
and other train service employes
on a high throne, complete with declared Ihera had been great and
15 Years and in aa Inc.
deluys In coining to a discus-Io- n
ease of fa. 40 a monthMajor General Wood, commander of Played
All
splendor, before the eyes or thousands.
V
other e.oployos will recelvs an Incrauas
m
The uucen la to rule over the Harvest
of armistice. He could nut Imag I'riiM'liMls In Uttt C'ihikIiIIin liaby kidthe central department of tha army
6,000 Performances
or IXS-kFestival, plana for which were sol on ine, the premier sttld, why. If there I itapliiir caart Mr.
of
witnesses
with
conditions,
Several
"
Train service employee work on a
root wiin a vttn lust night at a meetCoiigliHn. NdrrlsUmit. Pa., mother
I
,
in 'Monte Cristo
mf
140 hour month basis while all other
the riots were called. The meeting
ing of the Kike cuminlUee In charge had been a renl desire to have an urin-1s- t
'
v
,
of Itlakcly ( ouuhlln. the kltlnaiMxl
m
employes work on a 20i hour tuum.
Ice and neKutlute peuce, the soviet
of arrangementswas attended by representatives of
upper
ha by, wlio la slioun In the
Mesne Hate Increase.
government would not have fixed a
Voting 0Kn Three Weeks.
ev tmi aaaMisvse satss
the military, the city, tha state, the
I'SMpisk,
Under the terms of tho Ksch Cummins
NKW LONDON, Conn., Aug. 10.
Tha details of electing the queen date at the latest a week or ten duys j tiichi ; tH'hm Au(rtoU
tramwuy company and the strikers.
transportation
act. the
allricrd to be "the rrsnk" In the
liava not been completed, hut ure now ago for. the purpose.
Police sergeant James Jones was Jamee O'Neill, the actor, died at the Oompany will b permitted
to raiw lis
hvlna worked out by II. 11. Welkin,
After lHlnjr catijiht lio
mrslery.
Unmnrlil &MaUMlatai1 hlM- - rales Sxfllrlently lo meet tha Increum-one of the first to bs called before jrnnr
Attack Not JuMilllr.l.
'
secretary of the t'humher of Cum.- was grilled coiitautly for five daa
In the r(w
In vital todsv.
Arguments
III far two labor cost.
convened
hss
besn
conference,
lie
which
merce and Sidney Well, chairman oi
the
Pol
IJoyd
Mr.
Geor declared the
have been prcst-ntend nlfflih. Ho finally promlaed in
the committee to select the uneen- I ish attack waa not Justllled In the,
the orflre of Mayor llnlley. Jones la months suffering from an Internal Case ah'eady
h e Inte resi a t s co m me roc eo n i
la planned, however, to tmvo ballot
an "ultimatum" to his assocl
said to have boen the only police eye disorder. Ills wife and eons were at mission at Washington.
opinion of the llrlllsh government anil! send
boxea In various places In town ii
east
shooting
the
of
st
witness
the
awa to return ItlukiJ.
tt waa announced lluit a derision
He wag 70 years of
three weeks before the opening of U
that the soviet government. In any'
side of the car burn rloi Friday night. the bedside.
covering new working rules would bo
feat I vat so people nmy totu for their conditions of peace, was entitled to
age.
Hturlea or It lots
down laier.
handed
lavnrlte lady.
'
For more than fifteen years and
The express decision applies to nil
No official statement whs Issued.
The Harvest Festival Is to ha hot take Into account the facts of the atIt was believed trw question of fet- In more than 6,000 performances, express employes with the esreptioti
only one of supreme merry making
tacks made by the I'olea upon Hussla
tling the strike was considered at the Jamea CNjIII played the part of Ed- of i.vOU ahopmen, who were givtm a
a rip roarliiK affair of gaycty. but I; and that those uttacks were delivered!
rail
conference. iJlspoMltton of tha stik mund Dantoa In "The Count of Monte II cents an hour Increase In the
will have us education! features-Aimintol
alllea
warnings
of
tha
despite
the
award last month. The 10 cents
supreme
to make the festival a
breukers In the city Is the ony
I
standing In the way of return Cristo," until his name became so an hour award Is slightly better than
success, Mr. Watklns toduy sent an Tolsnd.
to associated with that Pay t.tat In the the average Incressa to the itltiod
of the striker, as Imllvlduaui
invitation to Henator Warren (I. Hard-in- a
The soviet, ha declared, was enllllod
men. tha board finding thl a&pros
work.
and tiov. James 15. Cox to be pres- to demand such guarantees as would!
men- o well
employes, as s class, w-- r
L. Taylor, fnlon Pacific mlnda of drama lovers that to
In.
Iluah
ent at the festival and sieak.
paid as men In uOier Hues on railroad
am aeon, who attended three person
Tha open to the world corn show be exacted by any power agjlnst aj
work.
In
great
part,
his
waa
in
that
testltfled
riots,
character
Is to lead tha exhibits. Members In repetition of attacks of ttml kind,
In
the
his
the
abut
Four unions are affected by the
churgo today received word I rum the What was challeniicd, he ssld, was1
opinion all the wouitus were inrucieu which he achieved hhr greatest suc
board's declaion. They are:
In the case of cess and. despite his efforts to dissecretary or the fair smcltiilon of
by revolver "tuill-'tBrotherhood of Hallway and Rtcam-shi- p
ycomshots
he
Montana, saying that Montana Is
said
patients,
the
two
waa
Shouta
of
He
his
Creator of Useless Jobs,
often
Economcard It for othirs. he
I!:;',
Clerks, Freight Handlers,
nut Only tu send a corn exhibit,
undoubtedly were fired from above, pelled tu return to it In gratification
and Htittlon employed,
but also a display of samples uf all the extent of wiping out nutlomtl v
from a second story window. of public demand or at' the request
Known Foe of Primary, He Shouts for It, But poHslbly
international Brotherhood of Team-stei- a,
products ft jwu lit the stuie. There Isle nee.
At noon, when a recess was taken.1 of theatrical mans gers.
fliablrmeii and
sue 3 siuiLS In all thsi have promised
It whs announced the meeting Would
Mr. O'Neill made Lis first appear-nnc- e HelfiersChsutfeurs.
"Apart, altogether from the moral
It Adds to Caiety, Says Republican Leader.
of Amerh.
exhibits tor tne corn show.
reaume at 3 o'clock.
In that play at Booth's theater In
Ils.Hway express drivers, chauffeurs
exany
power
the
demand
right
of
in
In
meetl-iwas
torsion.
a
While
the
To Hare
Twlnter.
.New York, In 13, under the manof Chiand conductors, local No.
company was operating agement
of John Hteuon, when
Ifv ta THIl MO K.MITII
tons that If he Is renominated snd theK tramway
The festival street Is not to he culled tinction of another nation aa punishcars on all )lus In the city, ac- Charles P. Thorne who played the cago.
reacted, he will stand for every need-- cording
Hallway Kxprsasmen.
the "While Way" or the "I'ikc btil! .nent for the aggrerslon of Its govern- of
Order
HuiiW i- - C ornMiMHideiii of TIm.
announcement-Witcompany
to
Mr, O'Neill
be. niu.,t
part of Danios, died.
something aa snappy. It li
in i.li matter of economy.
Uiivd til-i- rue iU.
'''I
veiling lleiuld
I tu Teases the fcsme.
usauraiice of federitl protec- look the part and thereafter played
-known as the "l"; standing lor 'iwht-- i
If he aunts to practice ectmoniy tor tion, the
hliV ...
.....i.ued. The
For the purptwe of th award the
the public patnmlsed the cam It continuously for years.
"
HANTA rl3, N. M Aug. 10. Mum- - u,e beiiiflt of New Mexicans,
TIim ferttlVH
who
I
tents, booth aim,
exist-euc- a
company
express employes In tivn
according
divided
Its
to
und
and,
yoaterday
board
of
I'olund
lndeendentce
on tloul av
conceesinns are to extt-nAn unusuul Incident In Mr. O'Neill's
hers of the two iiiiijor polliuni pur- - nre already bunlei-- l with taxes, then cxtlmatps, seventy five thousand pasbut the increase grunted wad
us an Independent nation Is an tits geiiera.i.y wuu lor tne opposition
why can I he b ttln now und lop off sengers
from Koiirth street to bixth, and on
career was his attempt to Impersonate Classes,
esse
In
the same, 10 cents sn
were
curried.
each
i
of
uveuua
to
Uold
holders
In
of
n
ici
Fifth street from
In a paslon play produced
to hurl uriihs al tho piatforiu ot me ome of the
essential part ot the structure of
Twenty men were arraigned In po- Christ
hour. MeaMcnKirs and other employart-athus formliM a "T
or its huiIuih. Tina catuiMian bU own appolntln.;, Insfnd of walt-i- s
1B80 at Kan Krancleco. where O'Neill
whoae hours
peace.
in ih
Kcpartitlon of Poland party
nrvie
re- Col l. K. H. Hellers hue been apeflug until h Is sgatu nimunated snd lice cjurt today charged with disturmm
tuu
ixcuption
in
piuvtng
The
an
player.
populur
waa
a
then
computed on r bslB of a 140 hour
with riots or lat
pointed a committee of one to see would not merely be a crime; It would puohuaii
aae not aaiiiug for the cleric,? If he will not act now. when bance In connection heavily
upon by the authoriwas
frowned
fort
an Inrrraoe of
will
receive
and
month
fined
were
during
Twelve
week.
lively"
I
the be a peril, and we have to consider uvmocrut
that everyone "steps
to open the cumpugi he h.o u gold n opportunity, why
ties despite the fervor and reverence 18.40.
All other employes working
others ellher were discharged or or- with
feat I vm I week and to make sure thut
basis for against tne nine principles etiummud should he lie n ui ted to act later?
which Mr. O'Neill essayed ths on the 2U4 hour a month hata w.il
aturfiiiy
trial.
for
report
dered
lo
every moment is one of y.y for the both these contingencies us a
re-j
by Uov o. A. jatnujuilu in his
tHws-- To Primary
4 more.
The board
Some of the alleged diaturbors were parr and. after berunning for a few receive
par tons-- All the talent Tor the ahons our pulley."
withdrawn. Later
thsl psy from May 1 to August
em ployes of t h' tnunwny com pany weeks, It had to
;:r.-- u.
M to be tnken trom home and a round
"""j1""'
Allied Poller
in i..uii-u- i
u..KMdnln
attempt was made by Henry b. 11 Hhiill b iMld lo employe sepurste- -wore
sympathisers.
others
und
up for tub hi to urn he suio that uti
rI'no p,..m,nuiil
n,. mikn' Blll.ly
Ahhev to nrodtica the ia salon play ly from their fcteptember checks in orl" w(lh ,,.m
ThK pri'mkr Uocluioil OliU the .ul.jiilioii.lliuln.ii.
Is to he msde.
1h seum-ei- l
Nrrwt Cars Collide
In New Vork with Mr. O'Neill In the uer that they may know the exact
J.
;
cninmh, but hi wtinw ho in.t hmhiiiv
!.
A show "for men only", confetti. purpiiMi of IhD HllluU pulley wiu lu
l
A faulty electric switch at 17th and leading role but It was preveniea oy amount or uuck P"V rcrivru.
..ii.. u( hu iuii.1.
,
,
Aml
ladlen, wild im-- ' uuru peact fin H hnnlH ot liiilcpcml-f.iu- u u( lliu )l,.l urm
dolls, beardi-Lan-..uk4pie i:i.riiin..
;
I
VTiur
Wasee Hint La today was lh" caue the authorlllea,
.,
Ueacriblng cunditlona In the raprt-n"i.h,.
n.l
"''V,
baby
doll
the
1Ii
"hit
fimn
tut' cnlhlluitrulihlrHl I'uIhiiiI.
between two
of a headon collision
Mr. O'Neill was brought to this gervios, the board states la its
'
booths, and other stundard nmi freak- - nut.l lh Hyinu t...ni'rclK-- uur.f.l lit..!
l.lTho
'U.I
by
breakers.
,
atrlke
curs
manned
Uuvrrnor
j.runum
rM.)ird wllh
whon a sin 11 child from the alon:
'
ImH troneessloiiM whtel
uo I'
nl
uilh' auuultl uuviiMj i 'hi.. ml tu tn- - m.iu hu. I.U.C.U
in u. iruni
motorinan of one of the cars whs ser"Aa In the css of the n
n hia, ri.ii.nii in k ii i: n n v. ire I
at In
iiwi.iv euroivul will he
U,.,y ....uimia tl...t h- Mill.
lUT IU IK'KUUUIV Mil UrilllM.lL-k- TSin! aUCCCHMtOll
iously injured, while several pssaen-ger- s I.....1
K a.
hnre Nftv.mhCP UluVM. thlS loiltf cl.
t
vsls alona the Brest Kika "T'. The make prate as lunar u euch
up.
were
shaken
appearance on j of diss.moinimenie
nl" J'
Im out to be without
tilt leill "I euce
His
1840.
first
i6,
ri cognised. Tnat reiom- - Ins, ihl. man miI.1: "Iho
Troo 4 continued to he held at .h; stage waa in the National theater
u... m.r.
on ltd stands, candy booth, hot (oXi inL.ndatiun has uuvit forwunli'd to tnu Wllh hln inrviuliy .ri'iai.r.l .lulnii,
were
anrtv luni. eorins. con
n.. '
stratemc points. Two sho
..f hi. chi.iiitc
seleainvn, a (err Is wheel and moiTy. -- .,viet Moverniiunt. the premier stated.
in
at
Piiinwivciiof
incinnati
t
inn.
u,.,l
a
ut
story
,,u,
window
.ise in
'u
of
pressure
funnel
a
second
lur,..l.u.l
from
fh..'"
Ui
.U.,u,,l
fired
,
l
i",
m
appeared at the Ht. Louis varieties, with ciwils, produced deep and
guruunur
not,
Tha ..rfi.ilrr conllnuru
ii-d
H lul lu inu
"f
.
P'llli
... mylnK a atreet ear ut Fourteenth and I'lulte he
..ipiniltrnliM
W
Mlusircl Hhiiw
played for a season in Cincinnati, waa living
on riu
"We aii. nut iiuiiiu tu have a iiuur-rIn.
.
.........
dlsSHliafectioii
.. .
was
one
'.
So
street
afternoon.
this
unreasonable
..n.fc
'"l"-'"K.Uthp
chair-mej
c.niiiillon wllh deino- - jured.
Baltimore com- part of the express employes even to
leading Juvenile In
ur priipiiau tu fiiKaKe thin cquiury in yeui. nua atiu.-According to the coinmltlne
me
aa
iiiniu.iIt inruua inucn
tl.llniK- -- offered by
played In a Chicago stock comIn a d.tHiutu wht'llH-the surprises will be too limner
dui-ethen upon msny ofa
coiu.-mtluurda today wre? stHtloncd nt pany;
limn U.,r.olo mdjenly
,.,.,., ,,,,.1m,,.M
U look t ins" one
u
pany for ,two years; and appeared athegreter
llttlf. tipun tn .iiiiurciicu uriwr.-nrneai wum-m- i
huh iiimilluil.
railroad employee, as th wagi
lo a piuitruin ol emct MConomy H
,f Oovernor three my reservoirs to proteot the with Adelaide Neilson
lvm,.k,.(l,
f
adwia
and
"ii.lj Mouilny ur WnlnMila), uuil iniie inn apcinllua
employee wer
express
J.ml ui'llvrfl III luwii Irum a Hln
of
supply.
tied
number
The
to
Hard
eat
city's
paid
the
luxpayeia
wtiier
the
ni,
,J,.1.1,,.M
All.u.,lier.iie Journin classic plays.
la tu ' pui l.l wui a a. U.M.-- ... ...on. a. nr. air wiireu,
I liutc to luuKh every
generally less than thoe pld for
tin o
,
arrests reached sinco 'rioting began Uonth
mpllhed
a aoi . t of mutual
Hit uureeinelit in iiiomy.
aurwaa. Jul'
If they
to New York In 176 and analogous service by the railroads ana
He
went
tlld huW pruitralll
.
1
H...
ve
I
am
lo
iLUuin.
e..
liunk
of
oil
it
reached
en..,.. .lie .iiyiini iiilnatfvl allow
played " Pierre" .n "The Two or- In many other inoustrlea.
Kcuttl la tg put uii
!
11
r"' iniikiuj uh laiiKli. .wi.iiii.iiib
ntiaeklns the irovernor wiih conlii
of hoiiir lul. iil ,o ui-J'-- S
uumiualleil In
phans." "The Prince, In "The iHinlch
- anyauy.
He has unptiiuieil more men cm
hie. bltterneKa.
but
the nttneks
cepiable fit the Poles. iits their
orYs" and aa Jean Itenaud In "A Cele40 MEN IN Al Bt Ot
anaha.
uuy
two
r
ufflceH
to
oth
than
ust'let:a
o
i
swallow-mean
il.'Curali' falr. 1 alncerely Iruat II win
the giivernoor
H.top:d
tnon ar.-tTil, uiialnwia l.UHiii.-brated Case." Beginning In loot he
And the i ed whole after
Klka puaca. but auppoalni; It did .nut we New Mexico 11 govermns.
nul a pet progrsm.
.loui
Ihe
with
the
uf
residing in Al- plaw.
as
reputation
achieved an enviable
lhlr
About forty employes
.
wutat part of ia that he hits dictated The four points lit the mfwajwper's
The anlrli have nut to faea thai.''
wilt t e arfected by this
rulura. pii.pl, ami whin--on wry
D Artagnan In "The Musketeers." He i.
the creation of a gi tut number uf j program were In the first five of tne
nook
If III. Mine uonlerence failed
all local
uf ihe Mlk la lu urevall
Include
ago
many
years
to
This
nwai-dattempted
retire
W(4te
.
.Ml
Ap-t- o
Iho l'ules refuard tu accept these uaelrss offices."
nine adopted hv the
mill corner uf the clcy for the
Jcul o-Agent
from the stage but often was recalled employes excepting Agent
t.n
Frce Willi Pmtlona
who were term whli'U the aovlet waa enllti.Hl
we are hoping la that the Hcpuhllmtn
w.
1'lin c.immUlia rhairnien
. piegale and
Koui
In
appear
romantic
dramas
in
way
In
i
to
Charlie
the
emplo
exact, ItavlhK regaid
legls.nturu
did not eon yen hm will uoniinate Air. Ibarra
lippulllle'l laat nluhl In have
"The
fourth
reuolnr
the
waa
hla
at
beat
he
which
meaaeii-ge- rr
Will be tinkled
lo g t to
Arthur I'raifer. ii.ii.rul chairman: which the confllcl alurted and lo the want to iniiko an appiopriaiion to nolo. We tairriixoIo-JouriHaie
In the city there are llfteen
il
ronlln
l olonel Hi'ller,. rln muateri pulillclly l'ullah military condition, then thepretake liO.ooui a year for both the Nth uw (hut
running oul of here who roan,
target for our arMUery of press
coulil not aupporl I'oland. ihe
waiaiua. ti.u..-nuAltiiin.ueru.iie,
Vth fitHl yems out of the
anil ailvertlalna. II.
tn
and
home
With
their
Peace
Death of Former Wife of
aalectlon uf the .llern of the New mier declared. Iluwaver. If the
funds to maintain the mounted police, and platform
In addition to thla, there are alio it
t
Featlval, Hlilnoy M.
Inalaled upon tarina threaien-iu- g but Oovernor ltrrusolo aiood pat in
do
Another one Inquired: "wlu-r- any
Mexico
76 expreae nieeernaera who run Ihlu
Turkey Is Signed
Auto
Manufacturer
the Independence uf 1'uland, then his demand., und the legislature Kit
act that runny stuff about
Well, chairman: mualc, Uocloia II. r.
yni
and ei.en.1 eolne Umu
Altiuo,tur.Ue
Illcdllllli; a difficult altuallun wuuld ariac.
be
Topp. H. M. Bnwera, A. I. W.
Tho iikkiiiIimI polico forte oonoMlilon in tJovernnr LMrmsolo
in.
here, although their renlrtence la In
France
Sevres,
Iiech;
way
uuil
J.
of
Mystery
at
tleuke
block
In
uniting
the
guoo,
ing
a
a
No
work,
Traoiw.
am)iLwnver.
chnrua. drone
To Helta
actually has douo istmo
Uua Augek-iiulpmeiil, location, lluhllnv anil
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Swans Nesting in
Valley for First
Time in History
Fnr Ihe flrat time In history
won.1 are nesting thla aenaon In
ihn Iclo tlrtiiide vulloy. A member
of Ihe local game protective
regions aeetng two udult
wane mid a brood of young twun
on one of tho lakes south of
of the game protective
aacrlhe llila to the
a(Turdd under the migratory hlrd law preventing spring
ahootlng which had tended to encourage wild fowl .o neat further
minth than In Tornier years. Heretofore most awaua have nested on
thu Alnxknn lakes, and wlnterod
on the southern gulf coast.
throughout
H port tug
maguainea
'.he country huve recently leeii
carrying atorlea of the phenomlnal
number tof wild duck a nesting In
the south aa noinpured with previous years, while the aupply of
lhc4c blrda huve now become, quite
a factor whureaa in previous yuura
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Increase in Travel la
Noted at Santa Fe
Ticket Office
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5yi Kioon Ladr Wlo, On Dao
ESCJEHIGH RATES
lor i Advtce, Took Lvdni

.Many peoplo who hud nmde plana
for vacations rind trips later In the
summer, tire apparently Belting their
'
duicH ahead and going now In order
to lake advantage of the prcacni rntia
and avoid the twenty percent Increase
which l cronies effect at midnb;ht on
August 2 ft, uccorxllng lo tho local
j ticket iillice of tho bautn Fe.
There Is nothing resembling a gen-- .
rich, howtivcr, althouuh many
oi ii
more tiekcta aro being sold now than
lmn been the case ul this time of year
durinv the paal, ural It hi Kcuurully
la duo tu the
thoiiKhi ibia' hreheuM
i
In, rudH.
pending
i
trip 4ckcia lapping over,
Hound
Auk. Kli wfll, undiT the present iinder-atandinu Ik- - honored iu full return
piiaaaues nfter the increase become
elieetlve. Tho interatute commerce,
com m IftHton, It Is expected, will aunc-tlou this arrangement.

Ne'w Mexico to Be

Sued by Texat Over
Pecos River Waters
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1 at
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weak and In a
to I deriilrd to trj eame mere Cerdut,
vblrh I did.
Tlila laat Cardnl which I took made
a morh betiar. In fact, enrad tnn. It
baa bean a number ef rears, sUU I
have no return of this trouble.
I feel it waa Cardul that eurad me,
ud I racommend it aa a eplendld fa.
mile tonlc.ff
Don't allow rearsalt to becomt
weak and rundown from womanlj
troublae. Take Cardul. It should aura
'.r help 7ou, aa It haa so manjr thoa-aaodof othar women In the mat 40
raara. Headache, backache, eldemcha
aarrouanaas, slaaplananaaa.
ttrdal
of womanlr troo
leellnR, are all ale
Ua. Othar woman
relief by taklm
All druritlits
Cardul. Wfcz not
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Elegant Simplicity and Comfort Combined to
an Exceptional Degree '
The modern Living Boom and Library are incomplete in oonf-foSuit or a Large
and appointment without a Throe-Fieo'
L'uturioui Davenport.
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Just Arrived

An exceptionally handsome line of Suites in Tapestry, that
thoroughly oombines genuine comfort with distinction..
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"OOM'tr
10. Hull
AI'HTIN, Tex., Aug.
Poa't with yea could fiad a Job Find It.
shortly to he Instlluted In the
wish yob could nut jour aoart
Uon't
court of the I'nltcd Htatea hy aunt Rent It.
he Htiorney generti, on behulf of tho
lon'i wish yoa aoald atll your aouta
Mlule of Texas against the slate of Dell it.
HOW I
New Mexico for an caiiltuhle dlntrl-blitln- ii
Br minf tho Horald'a ClanKI'd t'nlurani.
of the water of Ihe Pecofi river Ptiono
Pkoao t4A.
Jti.
hus
ure ton. attorney gcnernl,
t!. Si.
la

f
ituuoiinced.

W. W. Caves,

STRONG BROS. Fprnitoe
Corner Copper and Second.

aaslwtunt

general, haa gone to Curla-im-d.
to guther data to be used
in the litigation.
Tide action on the part of Texas
was authorised by a eonrorrent
adopted hy he thlrty-aixl- h
legislature dlreeilng the ailorney to
miike an lnvttatlgatlon
of .the proposition anil if neeoaaury Institute legal
proceedings In the supreme court of
iho I'nlteri states to protect the rights
of property owncra . living In Pccoe
county, Texua.
The federal govern men taome tlmo
ago con m rue led a dum at Carlsbad,
N. M.,
whjh resulted In tho Impounding of a considerable portion
of the water of that atrcnm which
Into
huvo nuturally flowed
would
Texas and been used for Irrigation
purposes. Complaint waa made by
the state lo the New Mexico authorities that the peoplo entitled to an
viiiltable aharo of tho water were not
gelling It. Thla ia what led to tho action of the Tcxn leginlaturo. It ia
said there aro over 100,000 acree of
rerllto land in the pecoa valley which
cenld be lriiguted If a sufficient
amount of wuter wna released from
tha Curls bad dam.
attorm--
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TOIP Alone.

Kvcrybinly hna heard what wonderful "clm-hethe government t'tcrka
huve. but there la a rtivciao side lo
the Hhlehl.
"Where uro ou going for your vacation?" 1 naked a little lady who
woi lta tu Ihe war dcpartiucuL'a KiupliiM
property dlvlalou.
"I Kt't liu leave." she replied.
"Hut everybody doeM," l.limlHled,
said. "If ou
"(uea ngulii," sir
wilt
the low you will find Unit
ihe leave pmvlNlou la optional with
the chief dork of every division. Jit
ettu trriH-- It or not us lie likes. Aa II
Imppi'iia I mil loaned at p res til in u
major who hud SOU clei lia in hi i.ril e
Mud waa cut down by the recent net
of coiuii'CHH to HI. It luay be he did
not need UtiO, hut he hits lo have nioro

amusing to aee the auddmt in
teroat of poilth-ir- t
iimnagcra In the
women of the country, 1 hold in un
hand a large yellow clip ah eel issued
by tho republican national committee.
Ac roan the top It bears- - a atreamer:
Ity edict, by my recorded vote, by
persona! convlrtion, 1 am committed
to thla rule of Juatlce' (women's
Will torn U. Harding.
Tiie flrat column contatna uti Interview with a lady named MargiU'et Mu- gde on "houne cleunlijg aa a pulitlcol
coi-nepeaalty.' The aeroiid
taina a "news atoi" to the etffci that
Wra Henry Keyrs will campaign for
tha ticket, she tliig the wile of
New Hainpunlr senator. A Iho a table
allowing
the nuinlnr of ropuhlifau
Htate IrfttrilatlireS which h.ive rattflcd
nlwo an h
tha BUtfrage Mmentlmcnt;I
tt.vi.,M uiilh Ho ri Imp 'n III fl i r Inlllnir
woniAn how aeevtwiible presldenia lire
tu women, (.artirulurly how the lut
lu men led
I'renM'iit Me Kin ley com Id
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the Frauch milUury mlFvion to Wur-hci1'irvlous to (he prohibition of
roceivud by too forelgnn office
spring shpoting tho swan did not
today.
neat in the south ut ull. In fact they
were utmost extinct, hut are now
AMERICA'S POMTIOX
Kl'll.l I NANNOI Nt 111) Huld to be rnpldly increasing in
they are permanently
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There numbers naHgulnat
shooting, I hero
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the
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government ou the pillnh aituution
nor had tho atue doiiarlineut ruorlvml
any infot'tnatlon concern! ug uctual cungrtas uud their wives; uUo in
with liuru Hkh iter, who in
even la in tha I'ollah reoubllc which
detailed in dcacillied ua "u t'oolldge fun," on the
hud not previously l
prcaa dlaitatohea from I'.urope,
virtues of I'oolhlfte; ulao un Inlfivbt
with an unnamed woman in un undi-enc- v
The latest dispatch the
ut u cunipalgn sehoul In
hud was sent hy John C, While, the
American charae of afTtitrn at War county ok "Why women ahoubl suit-pothe repiitillcan parly"; ulau u
atw, flundny nluht. It aahl Poland wan
atory about Mie Alice Paul allowing
mulnuilnlitg the aet of govern tin-JIOW I'll'liMi-iAIKo In Hlld tilt ftpUlill
at Warnw deaplte the menacini- I'i'Mi
ni cull bailcra and with what M
vimio or file aovlet nritiy, wnicu
onu tntlnt wna only thirty mlh'H uwny ia tlolnu lo ut Ti'utK'Hutx.' to nt illy;
tubi
air. White eahled that while tlo ulao u iM wa atory nbout how u
flrat train .carrying diploma ta out ol "advl-sor- j
citniniiitee' tf the
Mtriy
Warauw wa to leawo Kuudny nllil
wi'leoima the piaiointment
ho and the third aecrutury of the le of women to lla coiiiiiM"; hi-'- it alnrv
gation, J. Vlerrepont MolTat. wuld
to the cried that Jovernnr fool Idee
Icarm-Jui
that he bus been nomiat Warsaw until the PiiIIh),
Home of the
anoved.
nated ua vb'c ptraldetit.
of the legation haa lecn aen to
H thlrt fhiiii not liiHphc women to
I'tkMnn. wh,im It la undr.alotfd. aoim- got up und wave their millinery Tor
of Oie autmrdln.tte ofllora of Ihe Pul- - llai'iiing aitfl fooKoe the hot wcuther
iMh forutan ouice nru
j ue movcu.
effoiia of the party prcHS UK"i t hate

an excuralon
a llttte colored boy
B'ven lor
lotik "the cuke'' and ft lot of other
seven
thing
lie eating reoord
Ice areola conee, five bottles of pop.
half ft doaen boxes of popcorn, two
largo plecee of watermelon, and two
po kela full of other gnftdloa.
RVANftVMJ.K

A
HAS "TWO

A4awILSOl

BASKETS

no atepa to anabtt in any attack on
own territory.
f'Vtet Huaala Inatde
jtlnce th3 Uiitlrth governmcnt'a chutiK-- i
ed policy wua annuuiicrd.
d that If the
The premier
negollatlona with aovlet Ituwia had
of the Uolahe-- 1
beruuw
down
hrkan
I
to
the
bound ovf
attitude and thu allle had rut)
The vlk
a bond of 14.0(H).
Kuan In off from the uutalde world,
were hrouirht bv Bhoriff th'jre
would be an t'lid to any trade
ounty,

and
Riretro Bnca of Boccorro
Alfrrdu Hara, fathr anil brother or
Riunl, whom Bvemt married
Jinnr
July ii Hero in Aiouiiuerqu.
'
Kvrwfa flnt Wife, who with hor
on lives in Denver, wrote to KifKo
Itnca Inquiring about her hutnnl.
ThU won the tmt l.iilmution Hherifr
fiaca hud ttmt Everst had bwvn rnar-rw- d
boIuM tnerryiiitf hit daugliUir.

and who hua mnny fripnSa
"
hrr".
'
Thp tctepram anltl that llttlo Frnnk
Tub of Boiling
fi'H Into a lirt of Itntllnff uulr Hint
'
whllo plnylou nt the fiimtly home,
Fatally Scalded day
ILul hla
and won no hmlly
6Vtth fnlltiwprt on Mniidnv.
Thu thllirwM Iw hiirlPil In loa
Albuquerque frlentla lotluy rerplved
Mra. A. Hayniannkl, Kranttntoth'.
h InliKrum fnjm flrcmprtun. tViiah.. or of tha IJI.tla boy, la now In
(tlvlna dvulla of llm
lnio ilmth on
Monrfny of little Frank Ourdon. aon ' Thi Herald it th Kw Mexlob
f Mra. A. Jl. Iluak. who. aa Mia.
Frank Gordon, ntm lKUp Rcymnnakl, paper that takei the "Want" out
wna for muny yoai a rpHliipm of Ai- - of Want Ad by bringtnf Eemlti.
1mkiipi(up,

10.000 men.

Everst Bound. Over
On Bigamy Charge
Under $3,000 Bond Lloyd George Still
Hopes for Peace,
Fvmt, chnrsed with
Jankaon

Bltrumy and perjury ta the court of
fu mice of the 1'tmoe ModVatt
C
Ortla. thla morn In wo Itounii over
to the g ru.ii ri Jury on a $3,0ijy bwni
on the chanrn of Mammy. The chaiu
of perjury wan not pneaeed.
Waivlnr n henrlner od the chara--t
pf aeriucilon at Socorro, Evoreat wan

b rme

i

la that demohlliaa-tlo- n
The
of the Polish army ahull occur within a month.
Third. all orma, excluding
thoae needed for the army forcea
aperlflrd, aliall lie hnnded to
aovlet Kuaaia and the Ukraine.
Kuurth, all war Induairlfa aholl
be demuhlhdi
Fifth, no tioopa or war materl-- a'
ahull be allowed to come front
abroad.
Hixth. the lino of Wolkovlnk.
be
Biulyetok and 1'rawevo aim
plaaed fully at the dlapoMul of
It una la for commercial miiaU to
and frum.tho itultlc.
Huviuith, famlllea of all Polinh
cltlaenB killed, wouuded or
In the. war ahull be
given hind freo.
On the other taund tho tcrma
or Ruaaia are:
Firnt. when Poland demnhtllxea
and t'kruntun troopa
the Hual-ahall withdraw from the Polial.
front.
Peoond, on termination of theae
operatlona, tITe. number of ttua-aia- n
troopa , on the ltitaalan'
frontier line ahall be reduced.
Third, the arm la tic line ahall
be the atatua quo, hut not further eaat than the lino Indicated
In the July So
note of Karl
Curaon, lirltlah foreign aecie-turThe Pollah army ahull
withdraw to a dlatance ot flf.y
verata from that line, the Intervening tone belnit neutral.
Fourth, tho final frontier of
a?olnnd ahall be In the main
idontlcal with the line Indicated
In Lord Curaon' a note, but additional territory ahall be given
Poland on the eaat In the reglona
ot Uialyntuk and Chelm.

bn

AM

wamV

McwftC

ft
Moras-Ar-

down or an armiatloe with
Poland,
la
'ihe rirat, the outline ahnwa,
that the airenirih of the Polinh
army ahull be reduced to one minimi contingent of 60,000 men
with the army commund.
and an "nrmy ot adnilnlatrutlon,'
tappnrenily a permaiiunt force)

Tha at,vtolnUtiont of ft commit lo to
ralli-oamue granted
!nvfttinft
miium in other atnt wl1h ft view to
KW.Inff hotter ratea for ttw nritllpr of
Ntw Mfxtco, fttep to add rniir mm-b- rr
to tha oaaoctntlon and tha alee-ttnof otTicmi ennatitutvil the ma.i
Minlm-of th Naw Miro Mlllara
mwrMMniion
which mat ftl iho Y. M.
C. A. toany. It la the third annual
th fcaaocUHloo.
meociir
Anrordlnsr to wiemlwra of tha
trtu New Moxlro miliar. bvt
enantfMl prlviNse In rat pi
nvnr
that hv boon given mlllera of other
naiw, Thw ta edit It ta Mid to the
short xlteno of the ortrantsatlon.
The remmtttee appointed to invpatl-irondKUmn In Colorado,
Kiinnaa and mhar alMm wna tao Instructed to co t duet ft tnembershlo
KtTnrta mrm to ho made to
t'uniiMlirn.
brirtir all TnUlura we mattur how
The
email Into the atuMMlntlon.
committee to alao U write letter to
th mom bom who were not preeent
today. exrefMj
roicret they could
not bo at the meettn.
The ofTtrara of the BMtocUitlon elrct.
nl, tutMv,
Alhiniiar-n'i- e.
d are:
prwtidf nt; Phil Jarirlwi, noma
John 0'1ua;hMn,
Itllo,
Alhuquerte eforiry4reaeurr. Tho
board of dlrectore for next jwar will
Im
Thomas
!. Horh, Aihuriuerque;
M (i iron. Kan Marrlal;
Joe Tondro.
Luna; B. B. lrHn, Lea Cruoe;
rod AyiMra, Eatancla, and P. J. 81in-- m

MfiM-rr'-
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By Allman Child Falls Into

'
fVCH MADWAf WITH Xf VAOkTKM
PtAMftSO UtT OAHMV GO AMAV OfiWS
WlTXouJ" lift MfffcCimaaCB, HAA MvtTD

here, eent . Premier "I.loyd
(ieorire twluy an outline ot the
tPi-which soviet Ktifta ta Iny-t- ii

Think Railroads Discriminate Against
State
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dEYtn
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Tailors, and
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p orHng

Late Portrait p

'

DAY PLASiS

Mormon Head

ARE SPEEDED

UP

.

!

Plan for the lhor
ahnped
are
and celehratlon
At tho l.nhor temple
further tonlR-h-i
when the cnmmltioo of fl.'e which la
meet with
In ehnme "f nmuiRvitirntH
I In
c6mmlltee of M appointed hiat
of the Central
ntaht nl the uice'-lti-

itnlnn.
The committee nf 1 wan nnhied to
nit 0' On plnee (if tho Ronfnl commit
lee which was mmlc tip of reprrMim- - !
loll von of lorn!". )Pi'linn to ouat the
general committee nnd pluce nrw
(n chnrpre wna in ado bccnae
of th fnlhire of ,ha committeemen
tu npprnr nt tho meeting acheduled
lut Hundny.
union la deter- The (Vntrnl
mined thiil there anuii ne no coica in
dny
the wnv of mnk Inn the
ever.
iflrhi iidon the hlKifcnt nml hemauy.
Is
chnrirc
parade,
In
The
thov
In bp the MffKeaL ever held In Now

A

f

llcxtco.

'

on tb ftoata which are io Thla In II
Mtit portrait o Hcber J
(rant, iirw irrtd4H (if Uw Mor
of thP moxt oluhoViite
Hv mk cwdrd Jimeph
in chitrn'h.
nocn. him atarteii. The vutioua crane
I M I(IUiV Nmllll, wlto died 111
are out in compete witn earn omer
IBIS.
for the float prisma which arr to bV
put up.
Many new
lira to be added
thia year.
aiirartlona
lo the dny
Vrepuratlona for' bicycle mow are he. GOVERNOR HOLDS
7ft worth of bicycle
ln made nnd
lueeeaorlea hav already been off prod
tiH prlsaa.
ThM aro to he ihe uaunl
plr oaitnff eontpatn, ihrea- IrRRod rap- EKCES
CITY
r and mirk rurpa. f'nt men are to
tiK'n tini men nnd married men
Work

evr

Im Mon ip

II

are to be nuked ;o
Tho merch-intin.d
their plarpa ot biintn
rliy offlrinla ure to ant ed to lend the
way. The ahupmen, wrj hifve mnny
n their llne-n- p
will pluy tho liitlliUng Tnidea team.

Small Meeting; Likely to Stand
For Renomination

Addre39es

rtopiirntn

'

Ah.

Suitor Jnrk, champion wreatler of,
'e I'nlced Hiulea navy arrived In Al- -,
hiiitiertiie thla morninjt howllnir at
(it otnc I'lnenu for a wrenUlnpt nmtrh.
Thin In Ihp perond lime that Hiillor
Jnrk Wood ha come to (he City In
quint hi a mn Uh with I'lneiiu.
Hiillor Jack put up at the T. M.
C. A. and announced thla morning;'
ihnt he would tuke on all wrpatlera
In AlhufiuiTxpie
o half a doien or
more at u time If neeennnry.
"I like to wreeOe,'
nlri Knllnr Jnrk.
"nnd am willing to tnke on all of
them, no mutter who they are."
Ktiitor Jnrk Miya he la In flrat rlnaa
condition and ready to atime a go, and
he lookn the port, He him Jimt rome
California,
from Run tu Ilaibarn,
Ahei-he atnjred a draw with "Mull"
Montnni. Jack threw the "Hull' In
the rtrrtt 5 mlnutea but wan hhnaeif
thrown In. 12 mlnutea. The two then
wrertled tor tin hour and a half when
time wna called, neither being able to
Mouuina la the
Ret the third full.
hampton middleweight of the Pacific,
Con at.
According- to Kali or Jack, Montnna-rf-cpivp-

Ai!vocntca of the ronotnlnatioii of
ftnvernor lurruitilo and it. crowd of
lift nntlllo county votera iutereatcd in
the pniKrem iff rppuhllran
vent hn event, held a mectlni; In Jf- ferien hail on North Third at reel lawi
Antonio T,ticjro. federal piohlbltlon nljiht
at which tlmpi'nr lnrt-naotngent of Ijih VeRna, waa Imro ttl
tr i pn aent.
nimning en routo to Kororro,
Awkfd with
lo rcpwta in
The meetlnu la one of aiveral be
eoitaldered
circulation that he ia
ing held in thla county In behalf of
more or lean acrinuHly In aonto di mo the (iitvpruor'a candidacy. The rm
cm tic elrclea aa a poaalhle cundldnte wan
held In iHUl Kellowa hall Nun- for
on
lha
ticknt
fur nnfulnutlon
Mr.
amlld very pleaa day.
A crowd pfttimutpd
untlv anil replied:
at from loft t
"WpII. thufa rtewa to me. Who ire 125 people attended laat nlKht'H meetmy (rletyja ihnt are paying me auch
and heard addreHHpa by the aov- compllmenta. Keitlly 1 jiad not heird ing
Htnir, ihe upt'iiker?
ei nnr'a catnpakuu
tihyOiing about It."
InclHilinu;
of Hu- ICIftiio llaca. n lie:-ifWith Ihe exception of Ihla coin-'me- t corrn county.
.ludKe It IV Burnea, Ai- Mr. l.ucro apparently dhl not luriiey
eiix Ilucu of AliMuiucruue. and
rare o iltPcuaa jJie matter.
k. Ankren.
t Attorney tlenerul A.
;v. lirraKoio OiIh tnoitiinK held a
conference with I'm nit Hnbtirll
the Coast" We All Use I Rhoit
lie nlno conIn Mr. llubbeira oitlce.
hotel with Hcvenii
Howard's Buttermilk Cream ferred nt thewhoComba
culled there and then
poiUltnma
departed tthoul 11 o'clock in corn- puny with Mi. Aekren. uipureuiiy lor

t

Albuquerque schoola will
Reptemner 7.
John "Milne of the city
announced today tha: it la
time for the unvucclnnted childi-eto ho vieclnated. All children who
enter achool muat ahow a certificate of vaccination. The paienta
are odvhwd to have their children
vaccinated at once ao there will he
no aore nrma when achool vpeiiw.
today that note
Mr. Mili.e mild
urmi me unhandy thlnga to hovo
mound a achool playground.
The

n'ppn TucHday,

This ffootriooklnit young woman says t
Buttermilk and Cream timpla reined tea
best keep face kanda and actus la ex
quisite condition soft, smooth and beautl
t
ful guaranteed. Be aut you yet

Howard's Buttermilk Cream
Highland Miurmacv. nhune
Falnce Otug company.
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VKSTKRIMVH RPUI.TS.
Amrrlran Imane.
Chlcnao a.b; WiiuhtiiKion
Niiw york ; (Mvelniiil 1.

Jackson Everst
Brought Here for
Trial on 2 Charges

4.

Hoxtiin h; HI. l.oul

t: I'hllnilrlphia t.

Nalluitnl

Bronklyn
Clni'lnnull
HI. IxjiiIh
.Nvw York

;
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i

10-llonlon
12; Phllmlelphlii 10.
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Mra.. til -- W. Mnneon
klM
went Into her baby's bedroom
the tot goodnlghti But the
eon eraim't rhere. pVillpe finally found
bloek.
him toddling aloog - NMn-rfrom home, la.hU .nighrie.tnd apimr-enll- y
'
havlng,g

a,'',

i

i

r

jl

Stops Hairi Corning X)ut ;
Doubiesilts:,Ecjuty'.''

'

Like City Jail Here
Better Than the One
'
In Lotf Angeles
'

THE

WCrANtDftVOuyTON
ISSUE WIT

STHeL AN

liuly a coal nemla ai eat I rn tiled at
Would ation bt iible to furninh. itA few eenm ."buyii"..Mint WllUtwiia and Murray were 7;.u,0Ul tuna monihly.
i.ivderln'"
After Sit' eppiiraimn-- ot
nrrtwted and htld here on the chtirtre
"Tuiir jr
you can not find:.. fa!KIeeaei1
flirffirwHon.
exnlnrer.
the
ha
money
from
hud
take.i
that Murray
hair
any
bender
darnlrufr.
01
ouu.n
iwhiw.
iilirornla plrturo man. Mra. wil-- i M.ww iure mnai
.
hows new life. , vilror. T bilahtnren.
in ma waa am
uucortiii'a a lurpe acute.
fcomuili
more eolor erl.l
to th. rhiira't'.

rry

KukIpb

a
CaieMfrM

v

'

imm'imm'.?J.l.

twn

f

I

l

1

J-

Toihiy the it.
i p piny m" nwii
WpdilPHtluy tno
llinil KimIh.
nnd lllKhland Med". Thureduy the

1

nn.

j

I

ZZ-

The most refreshing, $ttm
ulating, invigorating, warm
'
weather beverage.

Fnr tfit

CwaxK
gavjM-1-

-

Use G.

mm

ana

raring

err

n

'jjTMt

US lPpi?i

.

pi
ESI

v

..

,J(r
iLa.

1

kmJi"
umimmtimmmT

IJ

2
'

'.MC

nI.,

Saves heat, time.

tauni;,V

trouble. Dissolves
ly In Ice water.'

V' ',-

ishington's

:

.

Cottee ana touow tnese simpic uircujuii.

One teaspoonful. more orMess according to taste

j in coU

water.

' .w

;

V

'
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Owen Marron Leads
In Tennii Tournament
now
The boys tennn tournsment Is lead.full swing with Owen Murron
gnmes out of tl have been
nlnveil with the following renults:
twen Marron- defeated Le Hoy
Ji
Mllilcllnon.
Iiuu Cloyton defeated Le Itoy

z

M

i,U

J

Hoy

t,
darner defeatod Elmer lllce.

a.'i.it.n..
liulph Marron defeated lloy Gar
.
ner,

Z

tl

lliail

"' '

G. war!ington Salea Co., Inc.' '

'

"

""""N

HI

n.Wl.iilwi7wT

ml

-

f

."--

Iced Coffee- - i!';,'MV
Most Delicious
. ,
Z.'
J:
,

Stir until dissolved, add cracked Ue, sugar snd cream.

ar

1

'"'e

mm.

'

'

It

wife.

flint

Kvert-at'-

.

,

1

. ..

8POKAN15

wanna
ocnttell
take a bath !
But

i

.

Owen Marron defeated Elmer Rice,
.

.

In

(inlil Avi'.

....

'

-

?

f

Major Leagna Standing)
Niiiiomti

n

i

Third Party Stuff

Wnlvlnn a Hearing on the chart of
eduction at Kocorro, Jacaaoa Rverat
wna ycaterflny
hound over to the
grand Jury n n- bond of 94,000. Tho
churitc wna brought ORnlnat him by
Klfeico Httcti, aherLT of Bocorro cotin
ty, over ollcnd relatlona with hla
dutiRhter, Jenny.
Deputy HherilT Char I en A. nnnffhnrt
to AIiihl niaht brotiuht Kverat hnt-lbuquerque lo the county Juil where he
la held on two rhatffee aworn nKiitml
Baeu, brother ot
him by Alfii-dBltramy and perjury
Jtiiny llaeu.
t'lmriivd by tho younger Uiicn.
who wua lntt rumen tal In hrlmtlnfC
Km-- i hi buck
from Arlsona. aftiir in
of
formation hud been received

.

i

.

Rosenwald Bros. Men's

detritions were bum.
And thai' how It coma
That veryona gava blm tha
HI

ne

STAR FURNITURE Co.
II A

-.,.

all ouia ginger and

The lemna mnmllng ecconu .ino uhim
will pluy a eerlee lo determine tne
winner, who will piny 'he B. (. I"'.
The Kverott Jewelry comiuini tne
donntod a ellver cup lo Ko lo boy
achool
winner of Ihe auminer
..........
'i'i.m citn win up ngw in i
urohlvc- - of the Hlah rchool irtid the
teum winning the cup will
mime engraved thereon apd tho yeur
won.
The -- ucceeding yeir h wm
again go to the winner.

norzle of the strong'sucking Torrinzfon Will do
your work in lesa than Half the unal time.

Ihe-W.

-

4',.-- -

amplr

old

n

Tu,

DiineA

VTho

I'lriilea end While mox.
lumn win
The poMl
Immpdlnlely Hflor Ihe xanon

What you need ia a Torrington Cleaner. It
lighter.s nr.d speeds daily cleaning in 'a dozen different ways gives you more time for your husband
brush in the
and children. The carpet-aVeep-

Mump

(

J

1.v.

-

...

the Fire F.aterl pluy tlia
npntral.. ToniOrrow the Am
will meet tho Little
The KihediilP for tho remnlmler of
the WPik followii for the TwIllKht
Icumii. whlPh oonitilPtPH tho irheduled

wMWMIWb UblUM

Let the Torrington help you.
ne for a few duyn' fres trial.

Vi-

'

.rwnn

Gleaners
.1.

a.,- -

I,

,

I1NI...IHI1

iucnuewcuuu

Wlwkil

'

Scharmer tez: Mam..
Hait
.t,.
Suit at $40 Up

i.

li t

'"

Toduy

just a housewife? It's the family
that you live for. But, ilocs ths house
demand most cf yolir time?
Or

- ma

Jr.

-

a. . -- i
won out In a "HlB'
Tho city Jail nt Albuquerque muat
Thi
M
olni match yntrrdnv, 4 lo . Thin
bo better than the one nt Loe Anne- Hi. flrKI unm
lor lll r rcnrnii-ii- .
It a.
Mia. Madellno Wiliiama
At
Tho WiilloiitrK put up the bi'Hl giimii Ond W.I l"nt
Hum .Vurrtiy w;io ai.ent ten
luvpil bv that tuum.
v
local
dnytf
Jutl here on ordera
In
a
the
ihe MrP 1'lgniera HuiBfti nuiuim
rnllv the lallur part or Ihe gnme anil from dVM Aiiffelra nuthorlitea think
won nut. 4 tc 1.
over
The Utile Fire Klahtcru won
Tho police were notified today by
Mnnnircha lt n elow nnd InlonniHy
tho
CVorpe Taylor, attorney for tho two
. vi.liliiir
nnmp.
TUP Hcorp WIIH f
Wiliiama and Murray an Id
10.
'I'he Klre Flahtera uneil three thut
tho
DutNon. I.uiiin ind O. Hur. they wished th" Taylorbark In thut
wirttl
J:ttl.
Albuquerque
Flahtem.
mun
n, in
tho l.ltllo Fire'
n
the bond of the two naff
while CiimIIIo held down the mound
.with Kood pllehlna for tho piitlrp duced to a'Hin and he iiHlevd
Ilia luiiport
uunip. for the Mtmurcha.

'

4?

'-if.'

'

With The Amateurs

Are Tou a Wife?

.'

.

I

U4.

"

We've gone a good ways towards making him a Man's Shop booster. We're
out to make friends for the Men's Shop.' So we're selling Hart' Sch'aff nr
nnd Marx suits and good haberdashery at a whole lot closer margin of profit
than is customary in this field." But we're making steady,. customers. !And
we'll leave it to you, men, to tell us whether it's good business'to make bur
whole profit on ONE suit or whether it's better business to make a few thou- sand more satisfied customers.
'
Now that's just exactly the way we look at.it.

x

Vaccinate Children
Now Before Schools
Open on Sept. 7

ft;

,

Athmiuarouft wraatler, Mating that he
did not want to wreatle Ha Dor Jack
Ha I lor Jnrk
o Jack wna ton heavy.
welgha Kb pounra. hut elaima that
rineuu hna wren tied heavier men- and
aiiya plneau la afrnld to meet him.
"If rinenu doea not want to wreatle
me let him gut aomeona elai. I am
willing lo tnke on all oomera.'
The Bailor' woi kouta will be open
to the public.

"ju

.
Mania Ke,
The'tloveiiior when aeen wonld noi
lie had reached any dc
auv wltint-cialnn ua tu hla future political coiirmv
'riendt who conferred with him an hi
that the
they gained the impreaai..
0..ipniir wiiu irnlliu to Htnm1 for re- ti ac
lionilnullon and not withdraw
cept n noiniiHitlon for congee ta.

T

Men, we believe that both of us.would profit if you could get a good cloee-U- p
' '
' v
'
view of the Men's 'Shop through our eyes. ' '
Now here's just exactly the way we look at it. We believe that becauae
the Men's Shop is a part of the Rosenwald organization, although it's realty v
a little store off by itself, we have reduced the cost of Belling men's clothing I
and high grade haberdashery to such an extent that the fact is readily notir- - r
' ''
'.
'" "r ' ' '
abie in' our 'prices.
'.
'ft;
So' we' want to tell as many men about it as we can. We want to impress
them with it by makiog steady customers of them. Now for instance. ; if ''we ' ;
s
.
sell a man' a , " ' ' '

letter from Plneau, the

a

't

V .Si

I

Lucero for Governor?
, He Sayt It I All
to mm
i Newt

j

.a.r

Ml

t

,

ljthor

.

ut

Wants Wrestling Match
With Local Athlete;
'! Second Visit

parade

1

See..'.(I'ke fflen's

HERE

TO CHALLLNGEflKEAU

Named
Committee of
to Get Work; Floats
Being Prepared
18

dny
to he

SM IK

ffew s

lir. iMluMMli'lin.

W.lt.eMrfi
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Avaaaa
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

ill

roUTLANI). Ana. 10. "Pinmond
nid" Iturrett, HlllKboro eo idler of
fortune and mlarortune, once asinln la
the central figure in the termination
of a romance that made alt New York
it up and take notice a year ago
last June.
Thla time, according, to reporta received here by friends) of Iwtrrett, and
which confirm recent republicans In
eastern newepupera, his bride of a
yeur, MrM. Alice Uordnn lrexe linr-ret- t,
millions,
heirens of the
Hhe now la en route
haa left him.
home from abroad with her
child. Klnnnclul matt era
Thla rovera a river frontngo of over
r.i0ir feet and tncludea
the point of are n id in have broiiKht about tha
Kerry
eniUii'Kiiilon and the old
road
t'aptnln Barrett for he attained
leadlUK to It. The eonimiHnlon hlao
hun ptirt hKd the Uland and about 1hla rank In the air service during
411
me
Ittver
road the war la anid to be In Knftland.
weai
h't act'fN iu
ridge behind Ills wealthy bride, prewa reporia ray,
the
whl' h ini luden
troops were In planninR to atart, or haa atarted,
which the
matted and drilled thut eventful to New York from Nice minus her
t hritiniUN day b foie the bailie of dnnhinn husband. Ietnlla of the discord have not been revealed, hut achaa flrtld out a cording to cables which New York
The cummiaelnn
ftpiieiul' klo nie foveito the territory rrlendN of the bride have received,
In which
irmpa were the aeparatlon occurred shortly after
WaHhlnirtona
nftei' huvlnif been driven the birth of their baby.
tpimt
New Jeraey and owr the IJHe-wai- e
Captain linnet:, n native of Tlllla-tmr- o,
H. ut
livt r on
Oreiton, and son of the lute
Thia Includen the bone of W. N. Iturrett. aiartk-New York
autipllea and New Mope ferry, the society on June
of last yeur when
uppei on mm ferry ffiifiuU'd Ui keep the he eloped with Mixa Alice Gordon
from eroNinic.
Jircxfl, one of the city's petted
the headquarter hauaea
It cover
fnvnilies and the dmiKhter Of
of WahinMon and II or bin ttenerula. Mr. and Sirs. John U. Drexel.
At the KC4(ejt tif the aoldiera who died
This is the second elopement and
It In propound
to erect motiiimentH.
In
of love's vnunit d renin In
Hvintu:illv
thf nntlonnl Rovernment rthBiiei
whiih "Idiimond Hill" hita flirured
will he naked to mind u inemorta1
It wna In tho
rercnt yearn.
ovir the leleware lit the point diii'iim
enr.y summer of 1914 that he eloped
where Wiiwhinf ton hude hia
Journey acrnaa the awol-- I with n society belle of Tacnnrii. Their
iiumi.
it I 'Hi ware amid It o f.oea and dnnr-ir- a romnnce wu in hvuiii , inr Miiti
nin-nrpi.
imn tm nun
Iroin an uniieen foe.
ittlft tho hrlrin nliliilnnd n rilvnrc In

10.

birihpliice or tno commission
(in m of aovvrnment. Oil
mora t tiff
tMuum the
of a hunl tuttt
ummiuo In, Tcxna annaiM wluii Frnnk
H. Andei-rtanon
city
nily rommlston,
behalf of Um
appeared before
Ilobort U.

attore,
denfd
Jnv
th-

Klfty-ntxti
,
of
tiiatrlet
court, tn the preliminary hi'nrh if if
Ihe city a suit la enjoin thr enforcement of mrtlnl law.
The deferuhnita, tlftvernor W. P.
Hobby,
tlrirudier Oenernl. Jamb K
AVoiteia, and "every officer and
ere
n duty In Oulveauin"
hy
dlMtl:iaulhed array
i
nf letral talent (mm h.t
office In Aunt in.
The
coiittwl9
hintchnremen'a
tribe, out f which rew audition
lending up to the declaration' of mnr-- I
lit I Itiw, June 7. wna ciihtii
nrly In
Mu.roh. The atrlkera aaked advnncca
In woieea, Improvement of working-conditioand to lm placed on a purity
After
with dcep-n- e
i vrmi wttempte
lit npftlii'"nn. the
down to a et of
wulkout wllli-stranirth.
Km-e-

len

Item
iiy on
i t

Kho

The M'iUu fiied
hail in the lmr city
A. J. cVormun, J, t

rnuind

J

V.

X

V

i

roinmiMMKHiere,

j

v

(

he-

I'ureeU, J. II.
leoi e K. Honeriami,

a ml

-

J

i

vliiiiwa that the "acta uml conduct
uf Hie defenduiiia were In pursiiuneo
of itn a)cjral and unlawful cmpiruey,
entered into taetwueii ald deleiidniHJt
una uei'LiUii othtr pfraoiia who
to
t.aoiea ure Mt iiiment unknown (Mid
lint plainttlfe, to tntlmlibil
cort ike cltlsenahlp of (lutventnnof W ANIIINtiTON I'rln. Alilulnr III- and briuic about the uiettiuiion
lWO llf lllltllNNl Will fMIK tt
wiiHt Ut known, aa the 'open limp,'"
Muyorlll- l . Hupplnirtoii, the fifth
WHHlilnittun
KiiiiiKKlnii niUllMW,
member oi the board of city commis- lip la ntl : kJhiwii at Hip copllMl,
tionerw, man nt
prty to the suit.
mm
m fiwiiilHT ot thu
upon
Mfmil
hmliu
Woiiera firat order
occupation of thecity, the petition ituya,
Kitnuiiilnii iiiliMlfm duriiiir 4IH' war.
prohibited the rnrryh n m nnim, the.
Ilia wlri. I'limtiaa ltllHtMaM( ivna
nit of ummuiittton or the cnnjtreipu-in- f
MlM IsUKUhflll Ah4iiIiIi, iluuulMcr
upon I ho Mtreetn. Thin
ol
tmter. nlitnir. with vitiioun otht r ord-ei-ir runiifr rntiiiir ANquiiti fr ;mii
tiny
emunuiinfC from milt
llrltaln. Till ) mnrrldl In ixmil Ml
tti
pf tltlon dniir a, "W
a yiMr aui.
wholly void and of no erfct."
aintn-rm-denyhiK
ili.ciy'
(invfrrnir
In
n
aMctred "rloti,
Snake Skin 16 Feet
arid 4irtncha of the penac,"
I nntr nn Kvhihif
aaya:
petlUon
the
"The piulntllfa atlere that no rlota.
lnanrre-tlonor breachen of the pt'iiui'
orx'Qrred In previoua to the 'hivanion
of a an;ike 18 feet lonu
of i.Iulvcaton,' and therefore the rnoul-Jn- -r andThe14 akin
Inchea In diameter at the cenof tronpa here for pur, mac of prla now oa exhibition ut the win
ter
n
wn
dorkwrkin,
tii'tltia:
loiile llf Id. The xkiu wio
v twti y nnoceMury and an Inmflt to
mimjiII
ny who
IMircliHMed today from a
til cUlautnNhip of thla etiy."
to the ei npuny niiiiutce-men- t
tvpfiir'a t hunse
Ieiiy
a,ilM,
It
boy
ofltTed
and
for
rieferrlttft to the Ktveruora ejtecU-tl- -v an Id a man Have him the Hkin The
to aeil.
which atinpendorder of Ju;y
d the entire puiice and oetective
1
nrirl ihe recorder uf the ciriior
fnnn
it 1 on vmtrt, und pail In Hy nUKpended I
the muvnr. cllv attorney unci tiourtl uv commlNtiunt ra. I op ulteired fullnd niRlect to enforce
uic rvlM-ni- the Inwnof the city, the petition etuUm
"Hrrft'v o iiot nr liiHurrerttoit
repaid .or put
none could he
if'nd no one could he oppre-- h
down
ndfd for piirtlclpntion thrcln."
inally was Restored to
.(9vernor Hobby tt chi rft--t that the
ealth by Lydia E. PinkJiam'a
c'ty uuthoritha "not only fulled to
y
' Vegetable Compound.
render aid niwl aMittaiance to
j
'
tleiM-ra- t'
acta
Woltem,
their
but
find woada aided and cnuouniKed the
Maas. "1 wan all nin down ant!
I.ttII.
UlvImi
mtnt of the city," la
an awful pain in my ritilit side, waa
denied- the petition aaaert-Iticonnti-jiatepcramtemiy
'hut the city bad endeavoredmili-In
and hail very
t ety wry tn cooperaie wUh the
diwv xpelU. I tuf-f- i
tary atilliorltlea,
rcl for three jrenr
Hrtereat waa manlfeat
Conaideinhlv
and waa perfectly
today tn the eipected. rejoinder by
a
alUtrney-Rrnerarujitil a.
miseraMe
That
office.
th
the port of t;nlvwUtn, con l do red aa
friend wm tellinif!
a nifbilc utility, waa aa much the pto-ert- y
E,
me to try
or the atatrt at lai'h" e It
l'iiik)iauira V i j
i ;
t ,hfwt rendllnB; here, wafl expected
om pound and j
I
table
to b- - one of 'the
ftrvuinenia ud valued
found it a wonder- - j
by the atnie. '
ful medicine. 1 van
'
now da' twice

Business Women's
Ch
Will Hold

"THREE

pArarla:

Cfrakf
U9Va iircci
nave

'Watch Your

8tepM

la

the mute

ap-

peal of Itoineo, cunnlnff perform iiK
pony, ma Qturn, elephant actor of Ihe
tukea her twice dully
waker
It required
at roll owr hie firure.
flv yeara to leach Quern to watch
her atep and to luatH! In Homeo the
tu It h that Queen would waloh her
Biep. Theae talented animal) are with
I en try
animal clrcua. comln:1
to Albuquerque on Thuradny, Auifuat j
19 to exhibit afternoon and nlitht. at
ihe ehow around- - on Hnrelii Itaac .

IIo did not know the man'a nume,
bind tif u MmiLtM II ushm
Memhi-rof ihe llfcld!
" wna killed
oafitf were tod.iv trylna to Incnte
iiieniira of the fnciiliy of tin
unlverKlty to Jdeitllfy the annk

fun or lex 'n in 19 proilured
157,1)0(1.000
clKHia for export.
On I inn

tbtHln'M
nnd
The
I'rofeMlnnal
J till, whlnh
wna oi Kunlxed
Women'n
"-weekM niro. la rnmpoaed ni
""'V
01
wom'n wrto ure mmi-ivriiou
IniMiiieMaea nnd profewHton in the city
and wlioi are considered to be .atab-IlHhe- d
In thoae huxlucKMca.
A Itat of
n w iiiemfliern I will be voted upon at
hureuay.
thin nieetinir

(aiiva

Jmtutx

1

'
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Shfs Trust

Zl

'

'

.y

Savings C:nk.-

t'

Swift
'

-

,

AFFILIATED WITH
j
8TATB KATIONAL BANK
AlbtiquerqiHt

'

New

&

Company, U. S. A.

Albuqueroue Local Branch
6
E. Grand Ave.
M. A. Maloney, Manager
14-1-

Meilon

9l'a ttrtbnr o Have Vonr Siemflnr Monoy Titan lo
NfM-Votir Having MoWf."

Worth

r-

!
all imt
Jaa.aMfMir-reSai- i

Same machine extended for
children 3 to 6 years old.

Buying at Wholesale We Are Able
to Retail Low

m

1

11
Jx

Xt V

'tis&Mirt,
faliaS.

-

."i.nu

Whitney Hardware Co.

rat UB, emia,

The Winchester Store

ttaeal tmt inmt bei Had carar.la, U
Mart Brlttsda, Bta. p. New Vsark.

R. P. Mead, Manager

ew

s

invested.

to
'.

$3.00

In Final

pro-d'lce-

Mak tnothsr deposit next week and follow thin plan up steadily to your advantage.

i

,
TV

,

whole sflb.ck

The company's only .concern,
in whether prices should be
high or low, is that they should
rs
be high enough to satisfy
and low enough to please
consumers; but over the movement of these prices Swift &
Company has no control
Swift & Company is compelled
by competition to pay. high
enough prices for livestock to
secure an adequate supply. We
must sell meat at a price low
enough to make it move. We
endeavor also, between the two
prices, to secure a margin large
enough to pay all expenses and
yield a fair profit
Our profit for 19 1 9 averaged less
than two cents on each dollar of
sales, or 6't per cent on money

'

'

WITH THIS BANK

-.

T-

Regular Sise for Boys and
Girls, 1 "j to 3 Years Old

price.

'

4. Interest

m

-i-

oi

-

sumer's expenses.
But Swift & Company as a
middleman doet not benefit by
high or low prices. Our income
depends not on a high level of
prices or a low level, but rather
on the margin between the livestock price and the meat and

limlVf

Join them, and let us add
what you deposit.

Arro-Boi-T-

"It grows with the child."

a

A Jf

Cn lomel
loe you a tny I Ymt
know what cnlotnei is. it's mercury;
It
nub knllver. t'alomel la daiifferoua.
ornahea into aour bile Ilka dyn'imlle,
Cultt-m(Tiiniplint und HlckeninK you.
utmcka the bones und ahould
never bo put Into your ayalem.
When you Teel hiliou. aiucitlh,
con Ipated and nil knocked out and
believe you need a done of danaeroua
cuhmiel
Just remember that your
sell for a few cent a In rue
druKK'Ht
bottle of lodnon's Liver Tine, which
is entirely vcKciahle and pleaaant to
Mike nnd Is a perfect subatluite for
calomel. II is .Ttmianleed to atart
your Mvei without atlrrlnft you up Inside, and can not salivate.
Don't lake calomel! It can not he
trusted any more than a leopard or a
wl.d cut. Take Dodtmn'a l.iver Tone
which atralithlens yuu right up and
Give It to the
mnken you fee) fine.

for ' livestock increase the producer's income.
Low prices decrease it and oven
result in losses. Similarly, high
prices for meat increase conHigh-price-

fell?

'

mm

Up or Down?

L1'

There's More People saving money than
ever before they are alive to the fact that
'"'
SAVINGS bring content

mm

n.
wmIkc DANPtwrr,

iToetttjai.

Hr.

"'d

m

Mn

fMraiiMM.

Prices-

tm

lbs
4ber oil.fMlb
MHr otet larrMiama iron
and farMli mt
Iba IcISt,
Nature. A rl'bU frmol la
kOTALae. IwliaM
tliir for
ildt S H. AiIOMlahinc

tm

I

"

The New

For Your Hair

la

inueli work and 1
recommend tha Vegetable Compound to '
women.
Vuu can me theaa
facta at a teatimonial." Mr. M.
Thrall Hesmkt, 44 Chettnut St., Lowell,

Why .women will continue to tuffer to!
lonjr it' more than we can understand, j
wlirn they van find health in Lvdia, .
j
I'itikhaut'a Vegetable. I'ompound f
For forty year it hat been the ttand-ar- d
remedy for female ills, and haa re j
ttored the health of thousand of women
who bava been troubled with audi ail- menta aa diRplacementa. iudaniaiatiua.
ulceration, irregularitiea, etc.
jyou want special auvjee. writ to,
nnXmut prformerx hnd human clreiia, f di K VinkHwi Medicine 00. (cunft-antr- a
Tn
with the (Wnlry Show,
Your lrttM
1 7 ".d
atree parade, a mile In 'length, will dentiali
opened,
answered by
be mien on the downtown vreia at
held
in strict con tideoca.
jwonuui and
10:10 a. m.

I

OIL
BEAR
ooa't i

Mr. Dodion, tho "Liver Tone"
Man. Telli the Treachery
of OalomeL

Make Your Child Happy

'

Wit-li- ft

Jir
War

CHANGE SPOTS

OHHi'lUqilillH
'

Kl'flllplNOO.

ktiin

T

BAN' iDIHtlO.
i'nllf.. AilR. 10.
Ibirotd llc WrlRht, the MUibor. nnd cblldrtn hecnue it la perfectly harm-len- a
Mra. Winifred Alnry I'otter Duncan
nnd doesn't trine.
of ttOm Amref.', were married wcrete-l- y
at n hotel here (ant Thuriulny, It
The Herald ti the New Mexico
became known tnilny
A
townnhlp JUHticv perftrf med the paper that takei the "Want" out
ceremony.
of Want Adi by hhnginf Reinlti.

,.

YEARS

Mat.

Author, Secretly
Wed in San Diego

Meeting Thursday

A

m

,

HaroIdBdl Wright,

Hut It was back In 1011 Hint
ni Niithan Iturrett. JiinI nut of the
Navnl Academy
at AnnaVlla ua n
mldNhlpmnn,
flint enrned the aobrl-fpiI
of "IHnmond Hill" that sent him
into nee Hm on for a brief duration. He
An Informal supper and meeting hud renin tied from the navy on Iec.
III. 1910, and went to Bun Francisco,
of
ie iiew.v oiv.i ut il i .tioueiipi
Women'a where he wna at nnce received nnd
ltttflneft and rrofe-wlonii- l
t'luh will h.i held Thursday even hit wflciimcd Into exclimlva nor in I circle..
nt fl o'clock at the Y V C. A. Ml
Mickey,
Kthel
the preaidem, nn- Tlte wnr'.O'a iirmtmMlon of roffp
iiouneea that each mem her will I
t,400,oui
i)(
pet Jed to Introduce hraeir to her fel-- I ihia yeur la
low iiien.hera In ri orbrluH wny. nnd
the ( MTU on promlMa to be Intercut

SUFFERED

Gentry Brothers

CAMJR. .V. J., AU. Id. The
huiiwue little home In which Wnlur
U'hltmaiK the "good Kray poet" lived
haa been, purchased hy the city from
he poet 'a l hree it b'ten.
It will fie
It
convened Into a memorial mtia-m- .
wilt be mjved to either Whitman
park of Korea! II iH pu i k twirl will
houw the relba, book and mementoes that hnve aur''ved tho beloved
it waa rM' That
pocina that hnv 'throUhej their .wny.
Into tha heart of ihe wor d were
wr'.tKii. The (,n hundredth nnd firnt!
nnniveranry ivt Wliltnmn'a hirthtwuft
ceiebniteii by n il tfi limiK of
to hi lonih In u cemetery
near here.
The hoiisti I a squnre wooden
etr Act ure of two etnrlc with smoky.
mtmbiv chipboard front and u tall
vhtmney bendiiR a bit with yenra.

V'II1I,AI)KjLPH1A. 'Atil. 10. Tha
Old retry Huuae and Tavern at Waah-- i
Injfton LYoaalnajT fa.. In ibeliir reatorad
and adapted aa a central building for
park pui poaeaAll the propertlea on the Itoluware
river liunk eaai of i:ie river roftd an
far aa the upper end of tha udand,
behind whlt'h bonta were aeuretud,
teaiiy for the emniirkntlon of tlenrite
WaHiiiuKion a troopa for tha attack
on
nave been bnuiflU oy tne
WuhiiiRioii Ci ratiing park commla-e.on- .

Ousted Officials Make
Allegations Against
Military Chiefs
Tc.. All.

HERALD

Walter Whitman's
Place Where Washing- Diamond Bill's
RUMANIA SENDS PRINCE AND
Home to Be Turned
Bubble BurtU;
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE TO U. S. ton Crossed Delaware
'
Into a Museum
Wifeless Again
Turned Into a Park

OPEN SHOP PLOT,

OVI.VKHTVXW

EVENING
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$1.95
$3.50 Straw Hats. .
.'
$2.95
$5.50 Straw Hats.
Hats:;,
$7.59 Straw
$3M
Bankoks, Leghorns, Panamas, Stiff Brirn Sailors, Smart
";
' i
flex Brim Sailors

.......

'

Every Straw Hat in the house dumped into these thee big lots for final reduction. It's a great chance, men, to buy a straw hat or two for
next season. Many of these straws are good, standard, staple, conservative hats, as good next season as this. This is especially true
of the Panamas and Leghorns in the assortment. We've - got your
'? "
style in YOUR size.
,
"

Rosenwald Bros. Men's Shop

THE 'ALHUQUERQUH EVF.NING
H1..H...I
ihmmuhiimw.

TUESDAY, ATJtmST 10, 1920

me, for I ha mi k a of Hunt ra tl in
only, that tha program offat ed la
4y the goveinur, wtio vtacta lo
(arty hi claima direct to ih

State Capitol News He'll Help Run
The U.S. Army
U.S.INT

mi

m

STATETmBER LAKD
Governor Plana to Turn
Administration to Forestry Service
T irAfP COMCFOMBtMf
RANT A h'K, Aua;. Hi. A confer-ano- a
n to m hHd within it Mhort time
Tmtwaon (lomrnor Larrnanio and

rilatrlrt offlra of
tt tha forwit
atrvlc, at
th i;nUtl
Albuquerque, u rilaruan tha maitr of
Innda admin-latara- d
having tha atntA tltntw-hy IIh forwit arvlra. ' Th
atnta nwna r1y four uitrln tract
of timber la nil, located In Colfu.
otpro, flororrn nnd Torrance count!",
nml tha adnilnlatatlve fot. undT the

.

Republicans Mark Time
Till Governor Announces His Plans
nr

prant

trniiicrmfni

h

would

HANTA

ir

dyimiiiUeJ Mplrll kthe. In Hanta K
iMnyon. The rejtort f w dnpuiy
warriVn nhuwa the aurlaee of Ue lake
The
wua ikund littered with f!ah.
III
lake la him of I he moat heuilllfu)
.w Mextro, and hud been alm-ltehy llie fuieitt nurvlue will rulnhow

WIIIMm R. Wllllaim. lUohmond, Vs..

w". iiiMcrlllir Hrlie- lllcc C'rnwpll, who ivwlnwl to rmrr
bmtlnoMN.
llilii lilrlim nf
Hvm
Wllllnnni Ml IiIk ilnOt i.l llif nmr
rur lif
HtiMiniiirfir wiim tiki'U JuM
Kim awfini In.
Mfrolary

In
Medllemuvt-a)- !
i'onlugion
aeiu
apreud hy ir)iita. There wna a cnie
of It reported In Clmve county aev-ermonth ago.
Afenalen: Mernallllo 2.
Mumpr: firunt 1.
Pneumonia: firnnt 1.
Hcailei fever: I'rrnalllln 1.
Hmnllpox: lina 1.
ftyphllia: Mora 1. Tnoa J, to ml I.
Tetnhua: Kuna 1.
Tu hert'ti'na : Iter tin lllln T f 'olfnx
I, flrant 34. Lincoln I. total 4V
Typhoid fver: I'ernnllllo I. f'hnvea
1,

Oru-li- t

I. total 7.
Whonpliig

total

lvuna

1,

Hocorro

lainn

cnttKh:

2,

1,

Tuoh

Mor.1

l.

S.

OIL NEWS
From lna Crucea, N. M., cornea report (hat work on the W. W. fox oil
well In Tu'.nroan ha win. GO milea north
nf

Vann,

IA

will

he remimed

KB,

N.

aomi

tinut

Xew Utile Fnr Camix iX
N'ew win ta rv rKiilntlona for camp- 'rom whit-era wilhtii the water ahi-tlie city of tfanlu Fe r neia lla wuter
aupply havw Utvn dm ted ut a
between II. K. Uruy. chief of
the division of aunltiition and aani- or the atala iieimri
laiv
inent of health; Frank K. Andirwa,
of the Kunin rV nutlon-i- l
iifalstant
foreii;, and J. II.
manager of tho honia re wuter iinn
Light company. A patrol wl l be used

ae

lo

that Ihe regulations nre not

Yioiaieu.

,

oxc

rf

TapmMr

In
Irani, Mnlln
rase 'of
f. vtr In Otero and ftin Jun e.miiitleit
nnd one of. tetuntia In Luna county,
lira among the unuxilill diaenaea
In the bulletin leaned by the
ativt-health deMittment for tho nel
week. ' The lotail of all cimmuniua-bl- e
(Mscnsca r purled In the M.ule Is
so, wh.ih Js a dmreiiae nf .Hi cuaea
'i'he dlaeuf-e- s
from the week
are shown dm Toliowa:
Diphtheria: t'nlfax 1, Am Mlgue) ft,
Tuoh 1, Torrance .1, toiiU II.
A

UoiHirrhi'n:

Tim

1,

leprosy: tlnmi .
Mului lever: t Hero 1. Pan .tunn L
com
tntnl t. Malta fev-- la n d
log originally from the shores of the

MOTHER!
"California SyrtTp of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Auif.

M.,

1

0.

some defiirlia atnieutonl or
deiinruuon fnm ilovernor
oanrtiuuta lor renomlnailon hy the
repuh.Hun convention, tut lo wuethor
or not he will chanitv h.a original
plan, ami act.pi the nomntaiUm fnr
rrpretiematlva in coiireM, tha republican fortea find little to do but
n
nut i K tune. Lea4lera from every
over all lha
attainted In KOlu
ground Uiuiouffhly, and th.-- a
u uaree.i uunn.
That
nlun
program, II la decluied, reprea.-nti he
beat Judgement of the majority
of tha leadera.
Wl.eti-lieIt la to he put Into eff.-c- t
now depend aolely upon the deciNion
The decltou
of UoviriHir larruoio.
of the governor wt'.l he influenced
of hla
largely by tevommendullnri
J
dvliMt-p ItUal
Hernaltllo county
leadei-ure anmng thoae wno already
have conferred Willi Ihe governor.
VYIiat con ran they recommended haa
no been divulged.
Two Htiiui nf AdvlMtira
An lioportuiit factor, which ouuht
not to be overlooked, la that the governor haa two kinda nf udvlaora, aa
haa been iioluted out. Hue uluaa ia
t'Oinniawd of t eal iiolltlt (ana, who
white detiroiiM of udvniiclng the gov
are not
anHiltlona,
ernors
unuilndiui or tne aucrean or tne
ticket In Nov m her and cun
uioleratalld that a comprnmiae which
may
ihiea not Mioririce vital prim-lp.eanuieilnH-be of the highest value Ih
In the rank
a polhlcul cumpuigtl.
anil tile of Uila chieM are in be found
11 number endori'lng the program
tu th-- ' governor. i'ti uthera
ure coiniioae'd miiinly of eurneat
uttd beneficlurlea of the lnr- scattering nf
riixii.o regime, with
liiillvidtiala having axea to grind, or
lit Inn oppoacd, on generul prlnclplea,
to Ihn ooaiilon.
Th. ae of the In tier
kilid may be deerrlbed na of ihe "hit
ler emler" iyte, not altogether unlike
eiejuiiorH Joh'ixoh und Mornh. They
are either unable or unwilling lu tee
position except through u high

nn

,

('nrreapnndetit of Tttt
Kvenlna; lliwald

Aaitinir

WILLIAM

pro-

mmitii

Rantki 11

tta

hibitive.
larder th nlnn that hnn
rtfttfMl, tha coat to th forcrt avrviro
would bo propnrtlonuiWy urnti ilrnl
It In propowd foi; th atat
lower.
Uikv
to pay th actuaj expanaea andwwrvtr
th
net rrvtnu. Th foraal
mw haa audi a plnn In operation
the
with tha atal of ArUona, where
antlafuc-lor- y
air auld to he highly
The offloa nt
to all concernedhita
tha rnmmlwaloner of atat lanria
l en working for an me year
to Imex penal ve plan.
prove the
Umlnaxe Cnurrrrnrr
A. Ollktt,. atute engineer, haa
been' Itivltert lo attend u conf'-reucof vuvlni vra lo ha held In Albuiin-- i
lor ehe
wioti, Mt go ovw plun
iii
of tha Houih Albu(tl'nil
Uialhuff
drnlnaa--e iltiUt, The invtiuil'm. wua
'urr.
rxtviHtad hy 'it)lnin t.'lurk M
who la chnlrman of the driiaa:o com
iutwiin.ln'wUiiiilim u Mr. tiltivit, the
Who will ro over Die plana
enBjioe-rwlllrtr'dimind Itma, project enjclm er,
repre tontlnit
wIM he the enjrlnerrM
the Mania re
the rerhimailnn
n. a and tha Indian aervlre.
lymMiiltir
lU'wanl
offered
A reward of $10(1 haa 1ie.-hy Thomn
I, tingle, aiate itnTito and
flab warden, for luforioutloii leiidlim
lo the arreal of the cheap aporta rho

OFJARRKZOIJO

aligliuwl

con (

hnma fnr the completion of the well In other words, theirs la A .ule
and that the same will lie ruahed to ruin" polhy. It la h (iiiestlon now of
completion. Mr. Duncan la wild to ulneh of these conflicting contents 01'
hnve hud a Ions; nnd wide expert- - "nuiiffl will have Die greater veight
ence In drilling wells In both the with Ihe governor
Pennsylvania and the Oklahoma nil
Whl.e It la presumed Ihnt re put: I
fields. The contract, according to Mr. run leadiTa are not without n plan
Cox. haa been drawn tin by hla al- - lh.it will be ui 'd. tu the event that
torneya nnd the contractor are under tiovernor Lnrnixolo arbitrarily rejecta
heavy bond in complete the drilling the ttntmive prgrum offered, thut
cnutraet. The 'ox well la. now nown p. an haa not bee n lilaclosed.
Any
400 feet, nnd the Inst diilllng being at.iietnenis
pui porting lo deacrlue
qulckannd the drilling will be alow siit-- ix plan ore purely matters of
un
until tne snna is aaeo on inr ni
pt, u:utlou. Th-'rhave been aome
Ihe Oox wall la pronounced hy Dun-- 1 ' Mrnw Hud more or haa heated
lo le one of the best standard luslons to threats that have been made
rigs In the country nnd when opera against firrtiKolo nnd hl supporters.
tlona begin there ahntitd he no fur- - 4 horn In close touch with develop- I'ntcnta or tne past in- tinys smile nmt
ther delay in conrpieting tne wen.
n li
IV.inlv wnlla nre In tin drilled to Say that nit h CXflUK'Tlltlon
aund In am wing. It Is possible, however, that
te Bt the shallow
mnn
BunniuHHTii'iiwiiupn
county.
Artegfn
rew
district,
the
hl..h uin. .linxnvoroH nn Ihe lowing ClVlatn I" "h or III llUviieil
kf...ln
of O. K. Ihowo of Oklahoma coures, - have lMn described with
iim
Uly. Oontracta 10 drill have been mrlflfi- candr.
Ilia llcallti a fachir
executed hy Clyle Iiitta of Ukn Ar- There ia n roiulltlon of the rrenlest
thar. N. M.. the drilling to he done
on revernl tracts covering a wide nrcd j hnporium e that upeina to have hei-um
m auw
in oi'iunp ui
o'i luimvu uiiiiiwi vmireiy uy iiiuiwf
Hchleblo A Co., hankers, and I'. II. who are recommending adoption
Chancy of Chicago are backing the their "rule or ruin" policy. This is
j nothing more 01 pss man tlif prem-ienterprise. .
nf tloveraor
"ndHlon
Lanaxolo s
The tiler Mound Oil! ft On com-- . health.
I have not the renin
de- hIma ronnried
..u r
riiv
imp.ewlon
to
the
cieiite
that t.ov- five
wlla
to have contracted drilling
h"
" ,k '"n"'
,4'r"x,,'V
ln the Ariesln district.
hmiMng down. W hut 1or,ln"t
Nktlonal Kxploratlnn company- " ,K'
' ,nat
no
ll robust
,u'1
., The
N'
InItH
hM
fourth
mml.
v.lt

J

'Z.lin MlO

of
ome. Wl Ich whm

2

on

ll?l-- f"ll

'

romnnche

by DJ
on

linger.
ia to begin
the ground and
nt once.
nuffulo-nosweOil A On
The
r oin puny htia contracted to ami a
well 20 milea southeast of ltosweii
nenr (he west snd of the llugerinan
ranch.
Mexico Oil com
The Knnsaa-N'epuny has material assembled In sec- Kd'ty county, and Ih
tlon
ii up and ready to begin drilling
soon as ine 011 engine una pump jmvn
are Installed.
The Pecw -- Ivcr test on state lease.
Kddy county, to
rnctlon

u'

,',W
i,y othr u govern-uu
fp

coikentlon. TI10 l.arrnnolo
toce ooald not aiford to ratualn idle
uunnc Ina pei lod of oejny . month,
befniv tha convention la aaeemblea.
It Would be itvceeaary to go into aev-trcounilv atid previa tiovernor
Lirraxoio a claima tu tha people; and
lo taka a hand In tha gine of eieci
Ina; delegate favorable to the Ibarra-aui- o
tanuidauy. All of tha work could.
by tlovnrnor Larra-0)0not ba
Ha hi note if would have lo go
Into the Hpaninh American cou.it en
where the opposition U bert organ-laed- ,
n
and Into hilver
cirJiitlea that are iioumful. LjioK
wound make the
of time
campaign mia of tne wninwiml order.
It would be too much to exoact that
bitterm-nwould tin in tuning rum the)
attacka nf tha opoeltlon.
The atrnln of thla preconwntton
ternno, conald-re- d
campaign would
from the physical aide ad one, to
any nothing nf the mental anxiety-Aafuma:ll for tha anke of the
thai Oovernor Lurrasolo
n
wlna tha nomination. Hilch a
aa haa been deacrib.d, and a
unnvoioaoie,
leave
would
would "e
many aore himhm, whh'h would mnk
It encumbent upon the governor and
hla lieutenants to muke ml the more
vigorous campaign. In order to defeat
the democratic nominee.
Would Relieve Dim
tAeceptance of the nomination for
rnnereee, II la declared, would relieve
of the necessity
Oovernor
of making any such effort,
it Is held,
in tnv.t, tliHt the nointiiHtlnn for con-rre- a
would be aviii'nbie without aaiy
further exertion than merely to any'
that he will accept,
It la not out of phire to siy here
that Renlgno O. Ifernanifea, of Hlo
Arrlhn county, representative In cn-gnsla n receptive randldnrn for the
nomination of governor, lie la now
, rvtne; his scrond term as repreaen-- i
laiive, ami necinren some time a to
thnt he would not be a candidate for
(nomination. "As has bein hnwn in
n
a pr wed ina article, If (lovemor
not renominated, no other
wb'l he nominated
for thla office. I'nder thla dictum,
r
Lirraxolo a an Id
lo which
Hernandeg
Is exto he comutrltled
cluded fVom Ihe ree. lie i not. nnd
among
been,
hna not
thoae supv.nrtlng
lnrrnxoln for renomln:itlou,
hut he
would le nerfectiy wllllna lo anpprt
Mm for the nomlnnthtn for congress.
Ills wlKltiRness to dn thin, however,
will ni serve to softfto the T.trrasoln
toward iit lleruandea canftiltio1e
didacy fo governor.
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This Week Friday
Will Be a

LUCKY DAY
For You at

Boadway Brothers

TKKS

Great Bargains in
Every Department

i
i
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Nadin

Fact Powder

This eBquUlte beautlfter

so laasflnabla sharrn
a charm aa4 levsltneaa
s a da re thraagheut
the aa? aaa laaar ta the
which

Let These Facts Help You Get
Some of This $25.00
Prize Money

It teslaMa la
aad ft naet harai lbs lsa
eld la He
IsadiBg toilet
omU bM.

if a aaa
eeaaure er

RATIONAL

TOtLBT

er
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rajue, TBHH, ,
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Rotcnwald Brothers are oflfering $25.00 in priiet far th best Un letUri on
Tb oontMt dotes
"Wliy I Buy My Oroceriei ai Roaenwald'i Grooe-Tot.August 21, but dont wait untUAufuat 20 to write your letter. Do it now. Let
the following facts help you:

ths use of
r.

x
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DatlMUte aan and reflasd
la the aewrlsslea ataei ey

:

1

Beginning Friday "
and Continuing for 13 Day Sale

Gtmphximt

.

to before me and tubn'ribed In
the British my prMwoi, thla ttb day of December.

piickuge,
the..1,11.1

Bworn

...

1

t

Tlia Krnrrlrn coat Iwa t.icli ilay at Roaiwalrt'
Uf.
Tula lliun any (ilui--

Qrooa- -

J

purrhuHt at IlnaMiwnM'a
Hiiinianl. MntHt of H natlunally ailvrrtlaatl.
i.aruittet-iiy ltnavnulU lirothant.

S

roinHlnatlon "txh rvjrtxter antl nrlilliiK omnlilna aav
half of Ihe lima uatuilly puuaiimetl In Klvlng chana;a.
"H btm! H" Own Kiatnua gtvan with avrtlili pur
chaaad at Iloauiiwulira.
Many
hava nllal our aitanilon to th court aoua
troatmant rvcaivrd in the Groca-Toi,

All Rood a

flroca-Toi-

a

"'

ara
All of it

l

4

.

'
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CONDITIONS OF CONTEST

litr

Tha auhjart of Ihe
muat ba. "Why I Buy My Ororerlea at Hoafrnwald'a Orora-Totano finpluye of KuaanwaM'a or momlwr uf ati amployee'a fanilly may com pat a (or tlta
pr'aaa; lattaia muat not vxevad tbtt worda In
and nttiat te wrtiian on on alda uf
tha puiwa only; all letlaia muat ha ailLlraaaMl, i'onltNt Kdllur, Hoanwald'a Urooa-Totaid ha In tha hunda of the I'ontrat HUM or iwfor nihlulKht on Haturday, Au fruit 21;
may
Mtiyotia
wrlta ua muny Ifttara aa ha wlahra, hut no pacaon tan win mora than on

....

P't.

FOR WHIT& SHOES

110.00

Canvas, Buck or Suede

PRIZES
Tint Pri: 18.00 Second Prii;

$3.00 Third

Seven PrUet of $1.00 Each.

rriw, and

A DAUBER IS ATTACHED TO EACH STOPPER

LA
5
I

Js,

L

.UKJ
VHITcn, t

JUDGES

Shu Wite cleans and whitens soiled shoes by removing the stains
and dirt not by covering them.
It softens and preserves all white shoes, keeping them like new..
Quickly applied with dauber without spotting hands or clothing.

Clean Easiest to Use

mm

Sold by Grocery Sho
,, V

'

n--

'

Economical.

Store, Dnifgiau, Notion State sr i Repair Shop..

S. M. BIXBY 6i CO. Inc., New York
tacbT'. )nO0. AA bom ml
Fmu Dm fVlukn)

W Mfc.

i i
I i

ti

The cost of Hvln-- f In
then you are sure
It 2
. ..
.
jiullninl.nl
m
lift
Iti.ut
It
la liui'lna Ih
tnri"ln H rt
iiuwrt. hurhhesa physio tut the Htie.pur cent Hbove the ivvi I ff IJli.
HALL'S CATARRH ftfaDICINK la ts'k-o- a
Internally and acts through the Blood
stomach, liver larwl SHiwei. t'hlldren
THK HKIIAI.II WAS t All PAUK
eq the Mucous lurface of the "teas,
hive ha fruity Uate. Full dlndlons
IJrugglsts, Tic. Teatliaontals free.
rlaesiricaiion for every purpose
on each bottle, Von must suy "t'ullf- - has
'and raaulta for those who use theut. I P. J. CntAey A Co.. Toledo. Ohio.
urniu."
on

n

i

his lnuuturn'.ii.
Ambition and an Indomitable will!
ftirnish the motive power that keeps,
01 iuc
him living toiwaid teKurdie-lack nf piivshu: a;rengih. L 1 us im- -,

By

4

m DAY TIE IP

l

be cured

',,,.,)tUlli.l)lltltHUtllHltlltilMllt!ltl

lih

fo)

El

of New Mexico
or
century
,Un (.ffoJ.t Jn ,((.h(l( ()f htH f(IV(int(.
policies have carried him to the on- poite coasts. Much n physlco,! at ruin
would ha
ben iiylug to a mum
in more rugged heului the
Coventor
wun eujoyiug tit the tlniel

eannot

n

'001,1.'

u--

MKDICIN
haixi catarrh
v n a n iv j.
rt r.

r

Hut the flnrki have bwn Improved unt II the average fleece In thla
eectlon of New Mexico ai over eight
th
horned ihimrri".
potinu.
and one-harhino, ear clroua folk, la the
of animal. "!o you believe." ain-FIRKMAW
lu nnt to ntrikk. Ollie, "In BrehiMfiwtr' Tlie rhinn
MKMPHIA,
Tnn. Only one fire- grunted and turned a eomerwiMM.
th Job Now Olll doean't linow If the
manLeon Knltft etared
when' the firemen went on etr Ike,
wet 01 dry hut ha anya he ll l li
He refused to quit and la working the world, "ahe ain't aa dumb aa tn-with th volunteer.

ituiiUHiiHJUIIlUiituiHaihuu

1

i

rtt.u
or sheriff hi", gpent the tifrrr.i
recently ai tha circea In conir.

age.
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There has ne-e- r
been anything
with ihe quirk action of simple
wltchhnsel, camphor, hydras! Is, etc.,
aa mlted In Ijtvoptlk aye wash. f)n
Watery
iunarriMS'- - and
hiily
wlih
eyes reporta her cyeawire bright. and
I
using
.avoptlk
a very
clear after
short lime. In another case five applications produced great benefit We
guarantee u small hoti:e lo help ANY
CAH1C weak,
strnlncd or Inflamed
Alvnriulo Phnrnmcy, Klist nnd

-

fftfMsSS

1 a
OiUe Fexrrd,

one-ha- lf

noflWBLU K. H., Aug. 10. Thla
haa become a wool center th laat
few year.
More
than
pounda of wool are in atom
hare
at the preeant lime- The weol grow-e- r
are quite worried over murk
condition and are trylnc to hold their
wool till eurh time aa ihe market may
Improve.
Thla th grower find difficult under the prevent financial con

INSTANT ACTION

State of Ohio, City t Toledo, Luca
nVrctienoy make oath that he la
aanlor partner of the Orra f F. J. Chsnsy
haa lado.jtounty and Slate aforesaid and that

Drilling Ihe water well
supply.begun,
oil from the Hrojvn we.,
Drill- hei.ig need In dressing
Ina in nelri un wultina the arrival of
a turloud of coitl for fuel.

dition. The wool lmhmtry In ttif
3,000,000 Pounds of
mwrh tha lnt
a"tln haalAtImproved
one time the three and
Wool Stored in Roswell ten yearn. pound
waa tho averftee

The Herald if the New Mexico
pnwer that taket the 'Want" out
of want Adi by bringinK ReiulU.

hl"
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H. B. WATKDT8,
HtTjr. (luinibrr of IWmWft

JOHV KILNE,

Rosenwald's
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a chunee tn enrry Texnu.
iilna, Imvu enteruilned thut
It la a (Trent hope.
OO
Mf. lloSBVkllr
advice W In
take the Ltnifuv whole nnd nee. whut
huppt II H,
OO
T II K Blt..KVr M AJOHITY
Fulwvi,
Arthur U.
In Lealle'a
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SECOND FIDDLE
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Governor Larrazol
The Direct Primary
And a Primary
Election Law
Atlguat

4.

''

DMiaaratla naminaa' Tar

pmM.nt,

'

be pnaied nut of the Wlilta Hnu.e.
a
After Buihanan'a birth at a
Int: cabin, hia father, who
was an Irlah Immlirant, proapered aa
country atorekaepcr and waa able
to aend hia aon to collet. Hut the
rPllexe aent him bark aa a wild aplrlt
thnt It could not tame. The pnatnr
of the aoandallted family unRited and
obtained a chanra for tha wayward
youth, who Improved It ao well that
he Kfaduated Drat In hia clan. Never-theleathe atlll unforgiving faculty
denied him the honora of hia rank,
Thla would ba but a dull atnry of
law and polltlra were It not for a
Ingle tragic vplnode which raat a
ahadow aver tha whole after Ufa of
our bachelor prealdent, the only preal-deto die a bachelor. A young woman, to whom Buchannnwae enmired
In early manhood, a daughter of tha
wealthleat family In the eounty, wrote
him a - letter of dl.nil.nl under tha
apell of a jealouay which had been
aroused by (oaalpe.
Pride on both

im

Hi

ulouf. nloft.
l'(MHKI) nn hi Dlxxy IMnuH
the muuthlnjcit of 1nwr Mm rlrcle
In vnporoun ctimnu nf wlmly mh-InwMiiiut nm Kut't.
Ul'OM hid (llnomy Ilmw In turnnl
tho Hptit lAitin nf u I'nmniiinliy nf
wmtlhic, wiiliinir' for
Anhti.-- . &r
fntcful uttPinnft-- a to rail,
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Atannnin Mnntnyn, who reprenentn
a number nf
schnnl supply houses nf the cmtntrv. returned
lust n in lit from a rnnnth'n trip thrnuuh
en intern und northern New M ox leu
etiuntles, where he has been inking orders fur and supcrx IxIdk Insiullatlnn
nf schixd efitilpiiicitt in vurtnus new
sch no Is.
Mr. Mnntnyn.
who plnnorrod In
modern mrul hcIiooI work in Memn.
Jill( cminty, Htiys thnt nchnnl
hulldltm
m miii uoniniiiLr inriMiKnnitt the atate.
Kxnmph-nf heller bulldlnira now being erected Include a tiuu.ooo
school at DnwNun, a IT.uoo
hlch
school nt Bprlnwer and n tei.u0 hlnh
sehfinl at Hnqnrrn,
Numerous new
buildintrs for cnnstdldated schools are
belt iff built nr planned.
"The condition nf the bond market
In slowing up school constructinn," Mr.
Mnntnyn said today.
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Work Is Progressing
in Several Cities

"I witnt to (it ack Into private To Tho Editor of The Herald,
THE TSAGIO LONELINESS OF
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
life no I ean walk down the pireet
GREAT MEN
and lHk ettixena in the eyo without reur Sir: Are yon mire that ymi are
entirely
they
pointuiK
whettver
fair to Govern or larmanlo In
ure
womlerliitf
Orrol Editor. l!

WE

' O. rH(hr,l
llrlilKt nnrl
ilnlii.u he In
Ihu wurlil'a clmnaiiliiii Ih ririe, alinl.
Ijimi iw lie wnn llio Junior
IIoiniI llirlc hIioh. . Itlvharil alnrlnl
lil HluMMIng "n-erat Uw mtp of
,
flvis

nntlMit-.POrtT.-

AVitanasio Montoj'a Says

190.

with pride tn nie nr view lair me with your artlele in your 1nmie of Monday
Knur,
an Interview with lam? I know that yon do not Intend
alarm.'
Alurnhull.
to he unfair to him or to anyone elae
and therefore I write thin to you. I
ThunUe, Tlmmna, for that aoothlng am not authorised to apeak for the
governor, but on the fuce of tho rectlioURht.
ThotiKh Kweet to- - mnn la ffime.
ord, I think you nre not quite .right.
How tlturly I huoIi htlory liuunht,
You quote whut tho governor aald
J Low llttjtt Ik the mime!
Home time ugo In denunciation of a
of thliU', d he nl
Iti It I trlln.prU'd tho.-- wui-dluw. In- which he wan
Within my ItoHonYa aphere
abnolutely right, nnd you also quote
I iiftiirlhed httne that even mine
a
reoent
atatement
of hia In favor of
AaLO.NB under the seiirrhln; hny
MlKht prove a awe
mieer.
having "a primary election law"
whleli you understand to mean a law
of the Spot
LIb hi ; thn I'll iUmm Then. ThomiiH, wllti relief 1 nlgli'd,
ft
regained
charm;
And life
for whut IK known an a direct pVlmary
the Hrarchlnc Hnys: the. CHEAT Fttlkn
ne.lthvi point me out wUo pride. by which candldalea uro deflnltely
fclUTwU
He t
m lonltti'-rwiNttr view me with ulurin,
t
finally elected. But he doee not
und
tn Full
He
r
Kmntlnnit.
liuntnn.
a
nay that.
The "direct primary" la
litit they re Pent I'ent li. lit TMere never Aw
ind her'a the on abomination devlned by those who
Will
ran not lnee thrm to dn Ihilr
rub
ON SUPPRESSING
are
aome
of
NEWS
them unconsciously,
with Hint; for he In a Oroat KtHtnr
A inuii no great and wine
to our present representative
nnd muMt etand slnuf fitnn KrUnd
eeem an awful dub
form nf government, and who would
Khti
NOTE this idem of news, inconspicuously carried at the
rJ i'ontiinilnHtiiiit Uflulion-hl- p HeIndidhalfiotthe
eyes.
op)e'a
be glad to defray it.
with larmier xinyor a column in this morning's Journal :
ThMe nevvr wux a biuliileaa gink,
I agree huurtlly with what the govN'AI'DLBiVn',
ho
UIKB
there
I
eonride,iilly nuiie,
"(lovernor Jiarraxolo arrived in Albuquerque, yester-- '
anld In opponlilon
;
to such a
Mtnnde,
Poined on hln l'lnnnrle; dcul-IttWho it id not muktf urnic people think ernor
Inw,
and 1 find nothing In hia recent
day afternoon and last night attended a conference with
out SI lift Hant'.vtt JuHtttiH to
That he wnn wine and Kreau
at to m nee, whieh you quote, which la
mid OtluiH,
And thus old Hol.l'ollot xllvlde.
' friends of his political fortunes. The conference was of a
inconslNtent therewith. lfke the govAnd stretching forth thelv urm.
But Lonely, oh, ho lonely.
private nature and nn announcements 'were made Inst night."
Al tiuietl iioint ilulltlldH out WHh pride; ernor, I am of opinion, und have been
'Abutted.
for yea i s, thut we need a yrimary
There were between 100 and 125 people present at this "conferVlrw
tuigea
uhirm.i
with
M Uunderatood.
election law and 1 invite your attenence" which was of a "private nature." It was held In Jefferson hall,
tion to what I propose on. that subNo Frienda to Help.
Cheer up, old aeouta" who play the ject
which you will find tn a pamphlet
119 North Third street upstairs. It was worki.i up by the
game
No Enemies to Punish.
under another cover, at iwges
aent
a.
cheer,
or
ntdlce
EIfcgn lWa political machine for the purpose of
Juxt Lnnullnes; ffilm, ntnof, uloft Outu to 41.
Until otherwise
jnbH are mall, our Uvea are tume; 12. Si ar-.
In
Holitude.
getting delegates from JicniHlillo county for Larnnzolo's nomination
advised, J muM believe that aome"Here!"-BuWe
nlmply
nnewer.
7
IS
It
Sad
not
thing
what- the govof
eye.
la
that
kind
wjtcn,
vhllunbphlo
governor.
Frank A. Hnbbell rounded up the boys he could reach
for
with
ernor now baa In mind, which la far
IT la Indeed Bad.
men
We note the lime-li- t
'in the outside precincts. The speakers were Elfcgo Baca, Judge R.
OO
len.oved from a "direct primary
AH eaifeh from th atagt to fly.
MA Tl
P. Barnes (who represented Hubbcll in the now famous secret conferPJ" K K R D In Mow In
election law.
W ear tie haapv; ihn;
lorty Putin ffnwnit, For wm'vd iHjeuity (or guide.
"Yours very truly,
ence at the executive mansion which Mr. Magee attended, not as the boMafht all atwith
onee. They ure currletl.
Ambition tv ditM.tm;-"FRANK W. CLANCY.'
representative of the Journal,) Ml Felix Baca and Attorney General one Judge from the fimhlon platen, Folkn neither fiuint ua.out with pride.
(Note
In
Mury's beaded hand butt.
The references In the above
Nor view u wltlv ulanul
O. A. Aakren.
OO
letter aro to extracts from an address
Further details of the meeting no doubt may bo obtained from
A POUTIOAL.
OtNFKriK.V'PK I
The woalern world Una knew about delivered by Mr. Clancy before the
Mr. Magee, hut the. conference linvjng been nf a private nature,' the of a "ntlvitle nnture" when you do atignr 'when Indian tradera brought New Mexico liur amoclutlon In Septnot want the pub It! to, know you were to Kngland a aubatnuee of ainaaing ember, 1918, upon the aubject.
information probably will not come throtgh the columns of the there.
Proposition,' In which iie
awoetne, whleh the LTmAonera then pointed out
Journal,
'
OO
the weakness of the diHARDlXtt l a lltipcfiil Cnmlldute. railed "Indian aa.
rect primary us contrasted with the
much abused convention system, and
printed. It was news hut it. would have hoen a pl?agure to Hunprewi at the same time submitted an adGOVERNOR SAY
miral, ly drafted form- of a primary
because it wbh a first oflVnac and there vraa the mother to think vlection
luw for New Mexico.
The
TN another column is a letter to The Herald from Hon. Frank W. kt
about.
text f these references b unfortuJ Clancy of Santa Fe in which he questions our fairness in calling
who had nately too lengthy for publication
aome tiuoKtiona about thm 15 year-ol- d
We
asked
lad
attention to Governor liarrazolo 'a complete change of heart wilh slipped. W found he hiitl a (tHiiff and that it wan the wrong sort of here. The address. In pamphlet form,
i
will be found nn file In many of the
regard to a primary election law between January 3, 1920 when he pang,
lie hud been trainiiiK with the wrong sort of ganp for aome law libraries throiiRhout the stale.)
opposed it flatly, and July 24, 1920, when he made it a feature of his time, affaiiiNt
of
the eltier brother.
warninirs
,
appeal for rennmination and election.
Suppose thm lad lutd eome under the influence of the Boy So out
The Herald has the utmost respect for Mr. Clancy's viewa upon organisation t
any public question. Also his persistent kindliness in judging men
'rhyarcally Ntronpr, mentally awake, morally straight. '
HOW IT WAS DONE
and interpreting their motives is admirable. In this ease we fear he
Had the lad been working a year under tho daily influence of
has read into the public statements of our governor shades of mean- that clean eut code wouUHie have yieldud to the temptation to ttteal
'
By Roger W. Babson
ing which are not there. We do not think that our governor had in a
lew dollar T .
mind a "direct primary law' when he went on record in his letter of
You kuow the answer.
There was once a young man who
January 3, opposing such a law, as distinguished from a "irimary
There in nothing truer than tho warning nf Mae Lean Wilaon.
tiled of consumption b ecu use
election law" when he went on reenrd as favoring such a law on Boy Scout worker here limt week, who Raid that it ia tho little slip nearly
he thought his father died of U, t
July 24. Our view, is that our governor on July 24 cama out in favor t the time when the boy' mind ih forming, that mould the Me became pale and weak.
Hia father, who had been a wealthy
of something that he thought would help him get a nomination, thieves, the crooks and the gun men of manhood;' and equally it is man.
had tried everything, but toad
without regard to what he gtood for on January 3.
died early in middle lite.
phyHieal
atrength.
mental
inrtuene
alertnena
and
moral
the
of
clean
He got it In hln head that he hod
'
As for Mr. Clancy's letter, we agree with him absolutely that
ImcHH that make builders and big citixeuA in young manhood
Inherited the tendency for the dtacsrie
"direct primary" is an abomination and that this state needs a "priia something and that It waa too much to combat..
There in ftomethiug big to thin Boy Keout idea.
mary election law;" and if a primary election law is what our gov- worth taking hold of and uitihg for the benefit of ourIt boys and our
Heverul yiars passed, and ho one
dny round out that he had been
ernor means in his recently acquired platform, we quite I.cartily community. It ia a aomething that prevents klip for boya, grief for adopted
by his supposed father, when
approve it,
a hit by,
and older brothers and heart - break or mothers.
i
HI real futher had been killed In
" "
It was not our purpose to criticise any advocacy of a primary fathers
mm-cost
either. '.
It doesn't
a street accident while tnloxit-uu-d- .
election law, as stated at the time, but only to call attention to our
If he had Inherited anything, 1t
governor's radical change of heart and policy when he ruthlesslv ahed
wan a taste for Intaslcanta,- which he
never thought of,
WILL
,
had
BLAME
the policy of a lifetime never to seek a nomination for office. We still
In lens thna- - tbst It tnkea to tell
iik-linto a belief that it was k change of policy and not shade of
a few days remain in whieh property owners on .East Central It, he hud put aside his bad health
meaning that marked the difference in Mr. Larraxriln's views on Jan- JUST me may take advantage of the federal aid road money a vail -- and waa Dualling himself and making
a success.
uary 3 and July 24. and that the reason for the change was aa stated
Bhle to help them pave thm street. There U no law that can comKrom an Invalid, ha became the
above.
As Mr. Clancy suggests, we might hear from the governor pel those opposed to paving to put through this needed improvement, picture of robust health.
Heredity
about it.
because the district is outside the corporate limits. By approving na we think.counts, but not ao much
the projettt these property owners, all of them, wil! get their paving ' Many of ua are Ilka this.
We think thut because aome on
done for about 00 per cent of its cost. Jt is a big having. Everyone oeetor
WHERE SCOUTING
has hod some particular weakadmits the neea of the improvement, and nearly air the pronertv ness, It muni euineOmtv crpp out Hi
latrt
week a man came into onr office, grief in his eyes. owners recognize the bargain 'and the benefit to their nronertv.
kXE day
UM,
It fa a strange fact of human nato K us tr, suppress the story of a youth, his younger brother, L t lVo or three. property owners in this distriet are going to make
ture thut the Mud trults ure .emeiit-bere- d
who had taken a aum of money that didn't belong to him. ' The una iuiniveiin-ni- ,
and dwelled- upun ti'Ug. alter
mikiiiic v. nnm tne next iew uny, or tney are golo iutbt was made for the peace of mind of .mother
was being ing to make their neighbors pdy 40 per cent mora,for the nuvii.ir a lit the gund ones are forgotten. lit-- ,
6f this absurd Idea, we become
prulectrtt aprainst knowledge of her boy's slip. Before this man tle later on, because as sure as shooting, this stroet js going to be 'causething
..
id The Herald office the story of his brother's mistake had been paved within a year from date, and it is not eolng to be raved bv the
The Hiver Nlr. in Africa, b five
.
'
ju lilted in the day's police court record. ,V were aorry.it bad boon jptblie aubwription. ehlier,
mitre wtde at the mouth. , .
o
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'HE HERALD lpnt the Journal, nn iikiirI, nn the news that the
. n i ur..n
... :iiiiri'i iiiiii
i .
.Li......
,.,n
tlllllll ri"
H'l ni
lUIIll i"iMNIH.v imui u ,..i till
I 'fiii nn vnii Mill, I onm nnmuii, in v
'
NIUIO IHA 'i,iiiiiimni,',
Mr. Mnitee hiijh t Iiih mnriiinir that we lul it cruelly, hi- fiw
nrl with mill Ice nforcthnupht, no iih to Mipprewt the newK
Immniily
that ial latum in Colfux enmity are escaping their junt nhnre nf. taxhit vague, luit the editor of the .Iminml.
ation. The reason ix
his rustomnry niorniiiir exhihition nf irritation, usch nomethinir
'more than half a column of editorial apace to jiiKtify it. The
iiikI of Tom IIiijrhfH.
takes the form nf aliusc of The llc-a'
To clear up Mr. MiiRee'a mind on the matter, we'll explain Rently
'
and 'patiently that we printed the Colfax vnnnty mine tax appeal
Ktory becaime it was the must important item of its kind that him
hriiftnated in New Mexico recently, becaime. it was tiewn and "because
it ih the eiiHtoni of The Herald to print the new the day it happens.
If Mr. Mairee will run over the eolmmiH nf the Atliuiiicr'pie pnpcm
;fnr 4 few months pasf he wll) understand whut that means.
Z
Mr. Mnjree's editoriar reasnniiiK often Reems a trifle clouded.
poMiflily, we think, because he has contracted a severe case nf "niln-in(- t
Jtitis." This is a complaint which frequently claims hiidilinn
hilitical leaders, political opportunists, (lcmii(?o(fiics and snap box
Its iniirkiim symptom is a mania for telliiift people that certain
'
corpora lions, inininu companies, etc., arn (rcttiiip
rich by robbing the public treasury. The other idcntifyinir
symptom is a complete lack of knowledge of the facta.
Jn this ease the appearance nf the malady i opportune. It jrives
Mr. Magce sometiiii); to write about other than his promotion nf the
political fortunes of (lovernor Iarras!olo, which promotion has involved him In a somewhat complicated and apparently embarrassing
situation.
Just to refresh Mr. Mapec's memory as to the fact that he is riinning Larraznlti for governor on a reform platform, wc would like to1
point out to him that for a litle more han eighteen months past Mr.
I.arrazolo has been governor of New Mexico; that during that time
he has been familiar wilh all nf the facts as to coal land assessments
in (Vlfax county; that he has had the power and authority and the
machinery to do everything about these coal land assessments and to
the oal mining companies that Mr. Magee says should he done right
lest the republican part; be doomed,
and that friend Larra-WilMow,
has done, exactly and precisely nothing.
Yet Mr. Larraxolo is the man who Mi. Magee tells us is the only
individual who can possibly save the republican parly from
. .,
of rourse; Mr.: Magee.
"'
Mr. Magee should not forget that he is not only the mouthpiece
nf the Ijarracoln political combina'inn, hut that he la the attorney for
the defense and that one of the charges against Larrazolo is his com-'
plete inability to see that there Is anything the matter with the
of coal lands in Colfax county.
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Jam.s puchanan.
Idea kept tha two apart nntll their
aeparatlnn waa madia. Irrevocable by
her auddrn death probably by
In irrlef and. horror, tha yoonc
lover wrote to tha futher of tha dead
Ctrl, berflnf tha privilege of looking
upon her remalna and of following
rhem to the grave. But the letter waa
returned to him unopened.
Font" and forty yeare paused, and
Buchanan went to hia grave without
ever having taken any other woman
to hia, heart. When hia executora
opened the panera, which the aged,
had left In a bank vault,
they found among them a little packet of trenail red lore lettera from hia
yweetheart of long ago. ' But In accordance with the request wrlttcc on
the outalde, thoee faded memcutoea
of hie only lov were burned without
breaking the eeal on them.
Buchanan waa by no tneana a crabbed old bachelor. He remained
moat courteously attentive to
women, though with a perfect Impartiality. Nor did he keep bachelor'a
hall. At Wheatland, hie country place
near Lancaster. Pa., he brcught up,
from early childhood,
the orphaned
aon of one of hia alatera and tha
orphaned daughter of another, who
became, aa tllaa Harriet Lane, one
of the moat admired mlativtaea of the
White Houae.
After Buchanan had rlaen to top
rank at the Pennsylvania bar, with a
practice that bruught him aa ' much
aa lia.000 In a year, he entered politic. Blurting aa a Federalist, he became a Deniurnit only at the dexth
of the party of hia ttrat choice. Ho
waa elected to the legislature und to
congrveei wa thrice elected to' the
eenmp; served a. minister to Husslu
and Great Britain and waa aocrrtary
or arate in rom a caDiuet.
'
For SO yptirn an unaucceaaful candidate for the 'prealdentlul humiliation, the veteran politician hud all
but given up hope when at laat it
came to him uiiaought In 1854 on hl
retard from a lbng abaence aa American inlnlaicr In London. Aa be 'accepted It, he alghed that the honor had
hern denied htm nntll he waa too old
It, "when aU the friend I
iovftd and wanted to reward are dead
and all the eneoilea I hated and had
Blurted fur puulabuieut ara tumcd my
' ni
f rienda,"

Pan't

GAIAi:STON MA YOU
'
"IIAHD hl CK" KINO.
"I;vo" hn'd bo much,
'HOl'RTON
hard luck since I became mayor of
Onlvrston.'' auid H.-- O. 8nplngt6n.
speaking here, "thut I think I'm the
nrlKnnl hard luck guy. If I started
to Hades with a load or Ice the place
would freeae before I got there."
Dried shark .fins are highly prlted
by orlen'.nla na articles of food.
In the past lt months, Italy Imported mure than 2,000.000 tuna of
American coal.

FOUNDRY
MACHINE WORKS

A.LBUQUF.RQUB

llrldge and fjuiimnoe
Aluminum, fitruotiiral meet for
Caatliiga tn Iron, riiiuaa, nronae,
,
Kounik-rKvailiiaera
MachUlata
Wnrka and Otrin -- Anrnqnernua, N, M.

TRAVELLERS
'CHECKS
ARE-B- ATE

CONVENIENT
EASILY CASHED
BELT IDENTirYTNO
REPLACED IT LOST
.

;

i

Allow Vt to Supply Yon

Doa'ia" roa wiaiirno.

wIhIi van eauiil (In. a lub rind It.
t
Don't wit. yu. wiuld raal yaw
Raal It.
1'on i. aiaa yaa aa.l. ..u v..r Baa

ell

Important building projects nre delayed because of !nnbility tu sell the
bonds at a fair price,
ftomn school
buiidlnKa for which hnnds had been
nnld have Iteen slopped becatiee IhiihI
buyers have fulted to tuke the bomb.
This hiippencd In
Vean, where u
tine high school project la thus de,
layed.
"(lenerully, however. New Mexicn Is
moving forwinul splendidly In Imprnv-Ini- f
school equipment and when the
temporary slump In tlte bond market
htm been overcome we will huvo ti
real iMvrm In school Improvement.
"I find a urea, agricultural development In northeastern New Mexico
in I'lilon, Col fox and .Mora counties,
where funned land has Increased vust-- .
ly In acreage. . The croi this aeuMin
huve been the bent nn record and
abundant n't Ins are bringing along the
luter crops in great shape. The country tributary to Hoy, Mills and Mom
In Mora county and Hiriuger In Coifs county, looks lllte old. Ionic nettled Illinois furmlnx country nnd the
people are prosperous.-
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$5800

dollars. It will kcsp you in
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through which all, things can
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lirmr JHII.t Willie

Added Attraction
'CURRENT EVENTS,' 'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE'
Regular Pricet

IDEAL THEATER
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THE WORLD'S FINEST PHOTOPLAYS,

PRESENTS TODAY and TOMORROW
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A Saprr Sptcial Ftatar CrammaJ
With Thrills!
AN AMAZING PLOT. TENSE. '
FAST MOVING STORY
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Btwy Comic

henanigan Kid in "Knock on the Window"
Alo Oue Heel r'iml KIihh(mui
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"JUST KIDS"
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AOGTiOFJ SALE

I TO II P. 51.

dnmalay, AmhiiH Jllli.
og h.mxt tml Avenue

8ALS STABTS PROMPTLY AT 2:30 P. M.
Four rooms of A No. 1 Furniture to be soM to the highest
bidder for f.ah.
Note the following artU'lpni Tipdg, Kprinirfl and Maltrea-Hctvro Army Ota, Urewiiiig Table, Koekera, RugA, Gun Kange,
Ketriier(or, J)inin; Table, Leather Upholstered Chaim to
maU i)f SeTviiip; Tab If, Klectriu Hath Itooin Hoater, Tuba.
Dihliea, CookiiikT L'teimilK, Garden How and many other articles
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itienl tftnetf.
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i)ou't niinn tliiK sale if you are in the market for Houne
FiirnishiiiprH. These goods arc the game an new and are Ranjtary.
lie on hand early aim the kale will nfui't promptly.

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.
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aXter

IMUVIIIAI, INNTKf'CTlON
OI'R HPrX IAIlY
t'nrtill foe one month an4 yow will
be with mm for the nttlrv ouuraol
74ft Wewt Tiieraa Ave. Ptvme tOII
AI.HI QI KKQl K, N. M.

12c

open, with slight detours at
Inlet and Los L tin as.
Those going to California,
by way of Uallup will Lake
trull west at Los Lunaa.
Those going tha southern
trnll will continue south by
Etelen.
Hoth roads are well signed
by the Auto Club of Southern
California,
Information, road togs and
mm mi free. Phono 906.

Largo xize

.

.

13c

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

Know
nadlaurreNilrlitir. Qulckel Auto Co.
Miss Marllm Valllsnt. of North
Klghih atreet, has gone to Denver, to
spend n vacation of two weeks.
J. K. Umb, wife and daughter ho
hnve been residents of AlbuoueifttiA
for a number of months, left this
morning for their former home at
Franklin, Kentucky.
Tnm Marron of Han Mnrclat la here
to attend the millers' convention.
O. C. Askren, attorney genorul from
Santa Ke was here last night and for
a while thla morning.
Tim O'I.eary of Pueblo, chief of
Hants Fe special officers, la In Albu-iiuci-today.

Frank Clark, chief Inspector of the
Cottle Hanltary board will leave tonight for Uuuglna, Ariaona, to confer
with the secretary of the Carlo Hunl-Inr- y
board of Aiiaona regurdlng
boundary regulations.
Mrs. II. F. ii'.M'de, president ttt
the Hccond Dlatrtt t of the New.
s b'ft
li'drat'on of Women's Cub
liMlny for Httutn Kw.
here Mrs, R.
I', nmhno, slate president Is holding
board-Mri- .
meeting
of
executive
a
the
Ltti ''He VKpecta to spend ft ruw
davs In Hunta

I"

e.

W. J. Willie, note t Her nt the First
Xiitlnnat ftaiik. returned thin morning
utter a trip to New York i'hy.
.Mrs. 1Hlle litre, who has been In
rnliromlu for several months, la returning to Albuquerque some time
t,il

week.

!r. and
Wnohlngion

'Mm Driven Metcmlf of
I. ('., who huve been
here a few dura, leave tomorrow for
('HllfornlaPr. Metculf la head of
the hut'CHii nf plant Induatry of the
Ih
l'i t in nt of AgrlctiHur und Iihm
been mnkltig a vl!t trt lnpecilun to
th lucid office of lh tiureau.
Mrs. II. il, Hhelton or oos poiith
Third street will leave tomorrow for
a month'a vlntt to L.os Angles.
t
'I. T. I nindpo of F.lmdorf, N.
,M
Ip hi town today on buslncK. II"
In ((
In Interefpd
colonlsnilon nul
deveiopnient of the IJMiiu del Apuchc
(I runt.
Is
Angclc
A M. McCtaffey of
in Alhuqueniue for a few days on

ls

buMnens,

YIKITE GARACECo.
Pmirth nt. mil Coppor Ave.

Gallup Amerloan Block
Sugarlta Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

"MiKiUll"

jiaisaii'

Phone 279

Khe was nlmeat thin

enough

to rruwl
through the keyhole
of the hart in. They
all aneered at her
hut one came who
loved her, skinny us
ahe wus.

C. H. CARNES
Optometrist

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
NI1XIAI.IST IN OCULAR
UIOKHACIION
III? So. Fourth SU
1051
PIiihmi
fur Apunlninwnt.

SearM '
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Sfi'm Princess

Playen a low at

m

RI EDLING
'

quart Jnr.

It Imm llm Alhiuiiicnine
Our Juliln'iK luuiille It.

$300.

An absolute guarantee with
each piano- Easy terms can be arranged.

Vou will like II.

fliw artlnlo In

u

S100.

Alio PRAIRIE ROSE COCOA
A

BARGAINS

PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
low
Several tued Pianos

fttWs

Kormand

Prairie Rose Coffee
I 'IIIm lira, bill

'

at

Our Standard, Popular Seller

ill!

I.hIm I.

Aik Your Orocen fot It.

I

Music Co,
riiaoa eat.

W. C'viitraL

Duplex
TRUCKS

BASE
BURNER
COKE

Duplex LIMITED Hauls
Average Loads QUICKER.
t'HAs. w. itvrrKii. inmriimior
os w. (Vnintl

I'lmno

No cllnkria, free- burning, cuy to
iiaiidie, bonis flio well, ucouomlcttl
nt use.

leor;e 8. Power, nttonv-- for the
nt a Fe ruilwav lenvt h tonight for
will pleud sevet-H- t
:iovla win if h
liofiii e the district court of
Fill Your Bins Now
cumch
conntv.
CPry
TMh Is gen utile I tu it (!oke
K. K. Taylor of Fort Wlngate, N.
is iirepmed especially lor huso
M.. la the guest of Harold H, Booker
I ur tic rt.
at the Hlgma Chi house.
Mies Kathleen Hyo arrived today
Phones 4 and 5
IJerkeley
Miss
sister,
to
visit
her
from
Win. H. Wnltnn
Iteuheii Perry
Uludya Itye or 10 OKouth Arno, who
tenches in the Albuquerque Business
college,
Hhe will leave about tho first
BRING
of September for National Park seminary n WnNhlngtoit, D, C.
vonr watch or clock lo the man thut
C. P.
leavos thla afterknows bow.
noon for a trip of two woks In the
mountulns. He expects to spend imrt You cun do belter at
y
camp
of his time at the
WlhttMAN'ft WATCH AND
ami Whitcomb Hrplngs.
Hit

H&S

1.

O. Ilox'53

NOTICE
New Home for Sale
Modern, 5 rooms, furnace, hard
Wood floors, built-ifeatures, ennt
front, fine location and view. Can
arrauge terms.
,
n

J.
aslt

V..

A. HAMMOND

Kllvpr.

Tlte ItlRhlwny Hhe Nlnip luui moveil
lo 2IM N. Kocoiiil. Wo give 14. Jfc II.
(Jrveii Trmling Hla nips. Double SUimps
on MmitlnyH, Free vnll and trrllvery.
Mull nrdiMtt ml Id toil. I Mi one 40.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
CITIXKNM BANK

IMione

III!II,I1IN(J

tast-i-l-

CMM K HHOP

head. Tliclr numes could not bo Hsa aostk Beesa. Op poll u OrytUl Ykettsr.
leu rued.
An Automobile driven by Janice
SUITS
$1.50
Kldm, Jr., collided with a car drlvru
Cl.ta.tf uid rrNHl rrtNii 78..
by Misa Pitt at Arno atreet und Lead
1
!.(, III1A t l.KAM.X. CO.
Innoon.
One
was
No
avotiuo this
Four Flawing TioKatt. ti.&O.
FB.M
0W
jured. The.cars woro slightly damag

SPECIAL SALE

$1.50

lloosier Kitchen Cabinets

ed.

Alexander Chaves lias been sent to
HUDSON POSTER
the locul bust n VMS- cullego by tho fed
oral board fur veeailunut training for
ADV. CO.
a conimert'iul cuurso.
The Mitali circle of tlic Vmgro
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
gHllonal church will give a receptio'i
for Misa Kvelyn Kox and Mlds Klor-enr- c PHONE 726
817 W. GOLD
ut tho church purloro tonight. All fiionds of the two Pie
An
Absolutely
Dependable
Invlied,
1 Iw teams atitnding shmihI and
for LADIES
third In tho lly league at lhj I'lulxh
are to play what la to be knwn aa The ORUEN
WRIST WATCH
(he fliat aeries.
this
The winner of
aeriitf is tu receive a hut and bull, ABSOLUTELY
preiieittcd by Htrong's Book store. Tho
winner of thla aurles will ten pijy GUARANTEED
the ivum standing first, In the l'ngue,
$25.00, $30.00 up to $76.00
the winner to be presumed with n
first baseman's mlt. The utter is tu
be known as the second aeries, or
"world serlos,"
Tliero will be sv mertiug vt ho
vestry of Hi. John's
church
at t o'clock tonight ut the ruetoi-'study.
A iklctilo of Ui cradle roll and primary ehlldren of tho Congreguiionul
church and pn rente will be at Highland purk, Thursday afternoon from
p. m.
4 to 7:110
Games and races
,fur iho children and auto rides. Urlug
your picnic baskuta and Join the
A good lima
eiowd. All welcome,
for nil.
MALONE
TAXI PHONE 1S8

WATCH

MESSENGER
Huron

RMfclla

CALL

300

BrM.I."

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP CSTA8USMC0
HO, S. SB0OND ST.
MT W.
PHOM
C.U ut MltMff AtlC't on SU..

ISSS

Tl

B.lUrl
l

MEW
U1.-W-

riM

rin.i

In..
Meant St.

OO.
.

Trtm

I

t

SHOE REfAIRINQ
Vtu

s.puno,.
smS. RmI..
,0c.

"JHootitrBoauty"

HOOIISKi

T.nk

Bsu.it W.ldta.
MBX1UO STUi.
,
.

n
i.
Dll.rr i

KT'fVT.
III

ff
tin IIP'

II'

f

!

KUM-

!-

" (he Kitchen Cabinet thai saves miles ofatcpe

?5W.CrTLAVftlJ

Jaoob Sandler, 406 West Central

Bualncaa

Fall Tarm Opana
September 7, 1920

TODAY

:22c

....

People You

Sale Begins Today

A. GHAUVIN

M'hool

The Western School
for Private Secretaries

15c

Bssd Ccadiiions
North to U Vegas by way
of Hanta Fe good.
Kaat by way of Morlarlty,
Eatancla and Vaughn, good.
All rnads to the coast again

1

2f. for permitting Irrigation and
riiaintigo, waters to How Into the road
hordrring hla property, will take an
appeal from the court of Juntlee of
the Peace John W. Wilson. Recently
(lurilo a eon wna tried and acquitted
on a Bint tin r charge,
.Meeirn of Hugh A. CaHWe pott.

Nw

Tomatoes

6c

fill hart of Old
announce tha birth of

Anicricun igion, win te neid at
o'clock tonight at the armory to elect
delegates to the Mate convention.
C. H. htearna, rormerly a mrrtrluuit
and atnrkman at Haiita Roaa. la In
h city representing; the Crunden
company of
Martin ManufacturingSt. Louis.
He experts to mov
hla
family hr and make this city bis
hcadituurie ra.
.
. AllMlght,
Col.
owner of tlH
building at Third street and Copper
avenue and n tenant. Mr. Mary Chap- -,
man, were fined $6 each In pollco
court yesterday afternoon on the
charge of violating the city health
oidlnunra by allowing traah to accumulate. Karl Bowrilrh, city health
ntTlcer, who made the complaint, tent!"
fh-t- l
that the peraons hud disregarded
liia notion
to clean up.
re
A wallet ruinaJiiliig tffO la
between hore and liomlngo.
Ashlon Hawkins, hla three sinters and
Miss Mury Morgan were traveling on
their way to tholr .home In Kl Paw
from Mania Vo by automobile when
the money wan lnt, Mv, Hawklni reported ycaterday. The walh-- t contained Mr. Hawklna nam and oardn.
Tomaalta I). Jafamllhi waa yeater-dn- y
grunted ft dlvoix-from Petro-iinllJurainlllo, given the custody of
the two minor children and allowed
Hfi a month for their support from
Jiiiumlllo.
Th lMml of fjcmrgf IliimiH waa
yiterday ralaed from f&oo to fl.ooo,
complaint filed by tho Kldorodo
Invetttntent company, JurA Kdwln
Mecheni ordered tha bond ralaed.
Irt tlie vmm of C'tiartca HfHd tevNiia
Kduardo Chaves et
the illfTTervticeii
of the plaintiff and defendant were
willafartorlly settled out of court, and
the case wna dtftmloaed yesterday In
the dint r let court.
Tliiw will be it regular meeting of
tho llroiherhood of Hallway clerks at
the W. O. W. hall tonight.
Three carioada of Mexleatn Utboera
paarted through thla morning on route
til i'HiH) to Heluit, Win., where
they will bn employed by Fairbanks
Murae company.
Mrs. Julia K. lSrry flll a oimi
p'ulnt before Justice of the Pen to W.
W. MoClellan thla mori.ing againat
A I
Ibtrion. charging that be hnd
Mr, liar-to- n
asiMUlUd hor with words.
then filed a ski liar cumplulnt
ogulnitt Mrs. Perry, Th i hearing of
the vnfft has been set for 1 o'clock
tomorrow morning betore Judge
Tliu two ure neighbors on
iniams atreet,
liUt V, Culm fortiierly or thla city,n
has ben nominated on tlw repuhll-coticket for stiiu.- ana'or for the
thirty-thir- d
His
Kauaua
district.
He
home Is at Bcottavllle. Kunsua.
won out In the recent primary by
I'HO
votes,
He has many friends In
the city.
Tlie eaten of (3enre F.itglcliart, wImi
aas .churged wkh blocking un alley
hetwern Ktrat and HeconJ street from
'iHrl uvenue to Copper hvtuo with
hla ctir aeveral days ago, wta tliR
misrd Ibis morning, uftr Mr. Knglr
htirt hud been reprimanded by Judgo
W. W. Met'lelhin. The dUmiitsal whs
made mi the promise of Mrs Kngle-ha- rt
to he moro wccomiuudutlng In
th future.
Tin Turner Adair Vimt No. 401,
Vrti iHim of Foreign Wats will meet
tomorrow night nt 8 o'clock ut the
armory. Twenty nvw mcntlM-r- s will
lie (ukeii In. There will bo smokes,
Alt overseas men are Invited.
Tlie annual Itarvewt dance of tho
Js'yia Indians occurs on Beptember
4 this year, and numbera of Albuquerque rosldenla are planning to attend the celebration.
hew-litru inw imialda julnud llio
group of women and g'rla who thla
morning for two hours enjoyod (he
This
Y. M. C. A. swimming pool.
made a total of I Hwlmmera In tho
pool, end made the swimming slightly
crowUd. Jlowcvor. aa In dancing, It
rcutly doexn't make much difference
how crowded tho apace Is. If one
really loves the sport, and according
Mlas Kllsaljctli Itooe, athletic dl- ' to
rector at the Y. W. C. A. Albuquerque
girls lovo swimming aa much as
.thiMigh thuy lived at the beach.
The fin imniing of August for tltc
Knltfhta of Columbus will take place
at Ht. Mary's hall tonight ot 8 o'clock.
Home matters of Interest will be taken
up. and ft full attendance la daslred.
V billing members are also eordlally
Invited.
Two lit tie native hoy) alioht fmir
and alx years of age wcie thrown
from the wagon they were driving
.Jus evening when the horse became
frightened at a paving machine on
Third and Coal. Tho children wero
thrown out of the wagon at the corner of Third and Iron, when tho home
ran Into a post, 1. C. Hamiltondoe-to-ofr,
West iron took the children to a
and the father and a friend of
hla took them home from there. The
younger boy was not hurt, but th
older one suffered sj severe out In the

lie

can

.15c

LYRIG

con TomAtocH
RED OR0S4OR BORDEN'S, CANNED MILK

and rined the maximum

A Story of Bock Stage Life and Neglootcd Marriajo Vowi

1

No! 2 Riza
Canned Corn
No. '& ni;:e
Ctinncd IViih

a muii horn KaturdMy nUrhi,
Ifcreidano arris, Mto wwa jreatcr-- I

A Drama of Stage Life. A Drama of Home Life.
A Drama of Real Life.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1020 '

A FEW REGULAR PRICES

a ami,
Mr. anil Mm, Jcmm

Alhtuiurque

HERALD

Broadway Central Grocery

Gossip
Kwtft Uid hatfcrrjr nuui, tli If. 4th.
Tho Woman's Heef Corp No. I,
O. A. It., will hold
regular meetlna;
tomorrow after noun at 1:30 at Odd
I Vl ow
hall. Initiation and refresh-- ;
men is.
Th kink In I lie Rarelaa brtfre
which waa canned liy tho hitch waters
thin summer la to ho straightened
o. according tr word relved hire
from the stale hlRhway commission
br lr. M. K. VYy Ider of the county
commission. The bridge la to ba
strsnirtheiiert at other points alao.
lloni HtttMlay n la lit lo Mr. mid Mm.
L.nuin Aregon, ill West Iron avenue,

NOV PLAYING

'

Supper Table

EVENING

Tlie UOOMIEK in tho Labor and Health savor of tho
Kitclitin, for it saves TlmusHiuU pf Hteps every duy.
The IIOOKIER suvea the 'Worry and Delay over-thing- s
'
being Out of I'lucc.
The IIOOKIER bents the lllicd girli Vou always know
where it is and it is always On Time.
AND NOW in this wile, besides tlie SAVING OK MILES
OR STEPS and HOL HS OF TIME, s well as HEALTH, w
arc going to SAVE ynu REAL- MONEY. No advertisement
ean tell of the WORTH OR THE HOOS1ER. Oomo and let us
SHOW you and give you our prices and TERMS.
You'll be

A FAIR PAINT CONTRACTOR
With Fair Prices on Painting, Paper Hanging,
and Tinting
GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW
At Wall Paper Will Be Much Higher Next Spring
We sell our Best Mixed I'aiut,
rfJ

gA

....O't.DU
frf "JC

gallon

Our Special Sale on VALSPAK is now on for litis
week, at a gallon...

surprised.

:.$UlD

J. L. GOBER

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 630

Corner Sixth St. and Central Ave.'

X

216 South Second Street.

si

Phone 803
'

